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WILSON LOSES 
DISTRICT RACE

Rails Wins Over Lynn County Entry 
Which Won District Champ

ionship In 192t

* In the basketball tournament of 
^Ltrict Two of the Interscholastic 
wearue held in Lubbock last Friday 
ibid Saturday, the Wilson Mustangs 
mon^their way into the finals, going 
down in defeat in a contest with th ' 
Ralls Jackrabbits Saturday night.

There are twelve or fifteen coun
ties in this district, Lubbock, Slaton, 
Rla’nview, Lamesa and numerous 
diher places having teams contest
ing in this tournament. 'W ilson was 

champion team in Lynn County 
and hence represented this county in 
the big district meet. Ralls and Wil
son each won over all competitors 
and hence the final contest for the 
championship of the district was 
between these two teams. Wihon 
was in the lead at the close c f ths 
firat half, the score stand'ng 11 to 7 
in her favor at that time. The Jack- 
rpbbMs forged ahead near the end of 
the contest, however, and at the end 
the score was 28 to 16 in their favor. 
The Jackrabbits srere awarde<f a 
handsome silver statuette svhile the 
Wilson Mustangs were awarded a 
silver loving cup. The Ralls teem 
w'll conteet srith Spearman, the win
ner in District One.

Wilson was the srinner last year 
in the district tournament at Lub
bock. The Wilson cageH are to be 
congratulated upon the fact that in 
a district embrac'ng such cities as 
Lii>bcck and Plainview they won 
first place last year and second 
place this year. If Wilson carries 
o ff first honors in Lynn County 
afahi next year, we are whooping 
h ^  up for first place again in the 
district.
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Judging Teams In 
Texas Tech Contests

Taylor White, teacher of Voca
tional Agriculture, is busily engaged 
in eliminating d^ntestantis for the 
several live stock judging contests 
to be held in the near future at Tex
as Tech, Prospects are bright for 
.he best teams yet. entered by the 
Tahoka Hbgh Schook Pnjf Wh-tc 
states that the chances are good for 
winning several cups this year. It 
will be recalled that the Tahoka 
team last year won a large cup in 
the live stock contest.

CENSUS STARTS 
DURING APRIL

100,000 Enumerators T o  Handle 
Work; Abten'ee Persona Should 

Make Report to Bureau

Entertainment Given
 ̂Newly Married Pair

- ♦
On Friday evening. February 

twenty-first, )at the l^>me o f  'Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Craft was given a 
raceiMon shower in honor of Mr. 
asd Mrs. Durwood McGuinty (nee 
Miss Don Ciinton) of Plains, Texaa. 
Mesdamss J. Hansford Tunnell, W. 
O. Headerson, and Miss Mary Great- 
h ĵuse aasisted Mrs. Craft.

.In the dining room Mr. Clarence 
Barnes and Miss Greathouse served 
punch to the guests.

The gifts. whi:h were beautiful, 
were displayed in the library. Those 
remembering Mr. and Mrs. McGuin< 
ty were Messrs, and Meedames Wal- 

 ̂ter Slaton, Sam Sanford, B. P. Mad
dox, L. C. Haney, A. B. Swan, Bus
ts# Fahton. C. B. Townes, Charles 
Shook, Truman Walker, A. D. San
ders. Jr., C. A. Thomas, W. O. Tho
mas, Patterson, Turrentine, J. B. 
Stokes, Tom Lemond, Oscar Rob
erta. G. M. Stewart, Carl Griffing 
Eltcn George, Greathouse, Happy 
Smith, Clarence Barnes, W. T. Clin
ton, L. P. Craft. J. H. Tunnell, W. 
O. Henderson, Mrs. Gladys Stokes. 
Mrs. E. H. SUughter, Miaaes'Ida 
Small. Fay George, Imogens Calla
way, Jessie Sargent, Pearl Keinsr, 
Mary Greathouse, Messrs. James 
CHnton, Oscar and Fred McGointy 
Ifr. and Mrs. Luther Navels of 
Plains, Mesdames R. B. Jones, Scott, 
Morgan, Diddnaon and Railay of 
Lubbock.

Aa eleven-pound daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strick
land at an early hour Wednesday 
memiag. Mother and baba are do
ing well, and Strkk is as happy as 
a lark.

SijnP9on and Sanders 
Witnesses In Case

Wesley Simpson and Dee Sanders 
am  to appear aa witnesses for the 
State in San Marcos next Monday 
whe* the case of the SUto of Texas 
vs. Dumas a ^  Woods is to be called 
for trial. The defendants are charg
ed with murder in connection wHh 
the hilling of two men in an alleged 
fmme-up r:bbery in Rankin in the 
Bpstag of 1988. Defendants am ai-. 
legsd to have fmmed the killing of 
tsro alleged bsidt robbers in order 
to  eollact the reward offered by the 
Banker’s Association of Texas for 
the eaptam of ady bank rtbber dead 
er alive. Sfmpson and Sanders had 
•ease conversation wRh defendants 
bem a short time befom the commis
sion of the crinse at Rankin and 
aaepeeted defendants then as being

PHEBE WARNER 
IS HERE TODAY

Speaks At Courthouse In Aftternoon;
With Warner Cub At Le

gion Hall Tonight

Tahoka has a distinguished joett 
wHhin her confines today. Mrs. 
Phebe K. Warner of Claude, :r 
-vhcee honor the local Phebe K. 
Warner Club was named, is here to 
tpeak to that organiution at a m- 
'cption to be given in her honor at 
he Ameriran I,egion Hall tonight.

This afttfmoon she is aJdiesiing 
an audience of Home Demonstration 
Club women in the court house.

Mrs. Warner has visited Tahoka 
'everal times before and she always 
-neets a warm reception here, aa 
'Isewhem. She is loved and admired 
here not only because of her excep- 
ional ability to inspire and to enter- 

‘ ain but also because she is living a 
Ife cf service. She has mndered such 
'onstant and intelligent and valnabl 
service to the women and the men 
of Texaa and the nation that he~ 
name has already become a house 
hold w:rd throughout much of our 
great country.

The Neers desires to express th" 
aentiment of our entim little city by 
stating that we feel honored by the 
presence today o f  this noble and cap 
able woman.

Deputy Collector Is 
Coming March 6th

Editor, News,
Tahoka, Texas. -
Sirs:

For the convenience of those who 
are required by law to file Federal 
tncome Tax Returns, a Deputy Col
lector c f  Internal Revenue will be a* 
Tahoka, Texas at the First National 
Rank on March 6th, 1930, to assist 
taxpayers in preparing their returns 
No cl>srge wili be msde for th's 
ervice. The matter of filing Income 

Tax Returns should be given immed- 
'ste attention, in order to avoid pen- 
slty and interest.

Yours truly,
John Taenameier, 

Deputy Colleeto*

The Fifteenth Decennial Census of 
he United States will be taken dur- 

'ng the month of>- April. The enum- 
Nation will be made by a f;rce  of 
about 100,000 enumerators who wiH 
TO from house to house and secure 
the information required for the cen
sus. Every person is to be enumer
ated, so far as possible, at his “ us- 
lal place of abode”  or the place 

where he usually lives. Whom la- 
dividual members o f a family are 
away frem heme at the time the cen
sus is taken they wHl be reported to 
'he enumerator by other members of 
he family.

For cases where it is known in 
advance that the whole family srill 
be away from home at that time, 
xpecial provision has been made by 
he Director of the Census in the 

*orm c f  an abeent famiiy schedule 
which is to be filled out by some re- 
iponsfMe member o f the family in 
'dvance o f the census date and 
‘ ransmitted to the local Supervisor 
f  the Census. A copy of this sched- 
lie can be aocured by application 
to Mr. Irwin E. Barr of Lubbo.'k, 
Texas, who is the Census Supervis- 
r for this district.

Families planning to be away dur- 
ng the month of Aprii, leaving tbe 

borne aclosed w'th no one in charge 
who is qualified to give the census 
‘nformation- to the enumerator, are 
trged to obtain one of these sched- 
'les at once and to fiii it cut and 
'end it to Mr. Irwin E. Barr at the 
'arliest possible date. O r.if the 
house b  left in charge o f a servant 
who will be sure to be at home when 
‘ he enumerator calb, the schedule 
'•ay be left erith such servant fo* 
wiivery to tbe enumerator. The in- 

'ormation furnished cn this schedub 
will be treated as confidential and erill 
be used only for the tabulation of 
statistics which will not reveal any 
'nformation with regard to indivi
duals or famil'ea.

m n Ellis Will Pitch 
League Ball Again

8. W. Ellis, better known as BiR 
•nd sometimes as "Will Bil'", who 
bee achieved snme^ame on the base
ball diamond, will pr*bahlv p'tch fo* 
'he Selma, Alabama, club o f the 
Qo’itheastem League again thh 
wear. A iet*̂ er from M. j !  Bokh 
nraaident of the club, to the loea' 
star intimated that Bill is quite a 
irtcher. He enclosed a contract with 
n neat offer: however Bill has tum- 
od "hold-cut”  and savs he srill be 
'madr for srork at Selma March 10 
’f  a little more money b  offered.

Ellh has been owned bv Ok’ahoms 
City of the Western League for the 
oast two years, but sras loaned to 
Selma last seaacn. Only recently th* 
'atter club bought hb contract Bill 
svUl long be remembered bv local 
fans for boldiag the Fort Worth 
Cats to a 8 to 8 score on the local 
diamond last year.

' — o
PHEBE WARNER CLUB ENTER

TAINED BY MRS. TURREN'nNB

The Phebe K. Warner Club was 
•ntertaihed by Mrs. Turrentine Feb 
18tk A 'brie f busiaeas aeasion eras 
followed by aa interesting study of 
Crater Laiie and surroandlng terri
tory. Plana for entertaiaing Mrs. 
Warner were perfected. A dainty 
olate lunch consbting of sandwkhes 
e’elairs and tea eras served to th-i 
-f'llowing members: Meedames Ap- 
olewhite, Calawsy, Caveaeaa, Elliott, 
^aaey, Henderson. Nash, Nelson, 
W eathm , Stokes, RlilFains, Townes. 
Slaton Stfwart and Shook.

The ecmmbsioners court was in 
session Wednesday afternoon ap
proving reports of officers and at- 
‘ ending to routine matters.

Former Citizen Dies 
In Navarro County

Mrs. J. G. Price of this city re
ceived a message Monday informing 
'ler of the death of her brother, A.

Sparkman, which occurred at 
'>awson in Navarro county on that 
'ay. Death resulted from an affec- 
ion of the heart. Deceased, who was 

^  years of age, was an ex-service 
nan, having done service for Uncle 
'am in the World War. Ho b  sur- 
ived by hb wife four brothers ahd 
wo e'sters.

Mr. Sparkman formerly reeided in 
hb county in the T-Bar Commun

ity, leaving here about three years 
sgo on account of his health. Many 
riends he.*a will eynspathize with 

Mrs. Price in her bereavement. She 
was not abb to attend the funeral 
n account of a sick child at bonse.

SAM WEST MARRIES

Sam West, member of the Wash- 
'ngton baseball team in the AumH- 
'sn League, who has a number of 
'riends in Tahcka, was married last 
"unday afbemocn in Lubbock to M ss 
'trace Cross. Truett Smith of Ta- 
''oka acted as best man. The, coup
's left immediately for New Drlegns 
'nroute to Niagra Falls, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. They 
will make their borne in Washing
ton, D. C. West has visited in Ta
hoka a number o f  times.

; I i I ■
MORE SUBSCRIBERS 

WANTED!

There b  always room for ] 
more.

'rill your neighbor about Z 
Tbs Nesrs. Loan him your | 
copy. Those who read their ; 
home paper take more Interest • > 
in home afta’rs and thereby 1 
make better eitisens.

We try to fill Tbe ' News ;; 
with good, reliabb nows, feat
ure artldas, cditoHals, etc., and ! 
the merchants each sreek carry | 
messages to yon talliag o f  • > 
their h ’ggest hargnins, quality ] 
and service.
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SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL NAMED

.Many Grade.  School Children At 
Central Ward Receive Cer

tificates For Work

Mrs. Callie Base, principal of Cen- 
'ral Ward, anncunces that the fol* 
'owtig students have made the 
ichcol honor roll:

First Grade— L. A. Storrs, Lor- 
ene Jones, Hurt Stephens, H. A. 
Vfaasen, Olan Ray Harper, Mary 
Bland Wells, Billie Louise Standefer, 
Dorothy Vickery, Ruth Evelyn Bras- 
*ie’d, Icaphene Stephens, Charles 
'Oliver, Mildred Cceper, Jared Pow-

Second Grade —  Finb Connolly, 
Mary Jewel Crosslin, M’ldred HolL 
Msry Margaret Tunnell, Beurene 
’ Mckery, Pollyanna Walker, Baby 
Tot WeUel.

Third Grade—Joe Alice Brooks, 
Marjorie Welb, Nell Walker, Ray
mond Goodrich, Rose Wekh, Myrtle 
Standefer.

Fourth Grade— Lottie Jo Townes, 
'  uda Strasner, Robert Maddox, Dot- 
t e Turrentine, Charles Gaignat, 
Tx>is Montgomery.

Fifth Okade—James Minor, Ney 
Camille Fenton.

Sixth Grade — ChirisUa Cowan, 
''bynellc Tate. Hasel Todd, Lottie 
Stephens.

’The following sixth grade pupils 
have been granted Grammar grade 
oertficates thb year: Katie Mae 
King, Annabelle Reid, Cora ’  Lee 
Deaver, Christie Cowan. Edith Gab- 
l.*, WesUy Pettigrew, EUa Mae Wo
mack and Marian Draper. One fifth 
Tads pupil, Ney Camille Fenton 
’̂ ranted a Grammar grade certifi
cate.

The following sixth grade pupils 
wore given certificates of Excel
lence:

Mary Hobn Park. Lottie Stephens, 
\. R. Mi’ lken and I.eonard Rhodes.

The following fifth grade pupih 
were awarded certificates of E a s 
ier ee:

L. A. Forthsythe, Lucille Wright, 
Tames Minor, C. L. S tem  and La- 
-ad-* Handley.

There were a few fifth grade pu- 
’ ■Ib awarded pins for their excel- 
'ent writing bv the W. S. Benson Co. 
of Austin, Texas.

4 nnounce Baptist 
Services for Sunday

The pulpit committee of the Bap- 
'ist Church desires to announce that 
‘ he Euselian Claas of the Sunday 
School will have charge of the ser- 
vires at the eleven o'clock hour Sun
day morning. They srill doubtleas 
have a most interesting and inspir- 
itrg program.

At the evening service. Rev. E. V. 
May, pastor cf the Brosmfield * Bap
tist Chur h, will fill the pulpit. Many 
of the mensbers of the local church 
have never had the privilege of hear
ing Brother May and will doubtless 
be glad of this opi>ortnnity to hear 
him.

No definite answer has yet been 
received from Rev. 0 . J. HiTlI of 
Gatesville, who was recently extend
ed a call to the pastorate here.

Anti-Chain Store 
Meeting Friday Eve

Jack Casej/and W. M. Caraway of 
the "H alloj World* broadcasting 
station of Slireveport, La., were here 
Tuesday and arranged for an anti- 
chain store meeting to be held in 
he LaveRa Theatre Friday night of 

this week. Red hot speeches are 
promised. Everybody Invited.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL AT
PETTY FRIDAY NIGHT

Football Team Gets 
New Letter Sweaters
Seventeen members of the football 

squad wore recipients of award 
sweaters presented by Coach Nkk- 
laus last week. Those receiving th-.' 
sweaters were: Curtis Stevens, El- 
ward Welch, Edgar Edwards, Jack 
Minor, Coughran Ketncr, Ibwiu 
Spears, Baird Fox, Willard .Moffett, 
Graham George, Earl Grider, Frank 
Greathouse, Dee Ksstridge, Clyde 
Tankersley, Robert. Benson, Jess 
Gurley, and Ncrvill Redwine, man
ager.

HUNG JURY IN 
ROBERTS CASE

Fall To Agree On Fs*,e Of Alleged 
PHty S'ayer Several 

Years Ago

'The jury in the Adlee Roberta 
case was discharged Wednesday 
morning after having been out s'nce 
early Tuesday afternoon and after 
assuring Judge McGuire that there 
was no possibility « f  their being able 
to agree. It b  our information that 
the Jury stood five for e:nviction and 
seven for acquitaal.

Roberts was charged with the 
murder of Calvin Petty, the h ^mic'de 
having been committed several years 
ago near O’Donnell. Roberta was 
convicted on a former trial but th ' 
Judgment of conviction was revers
ed and remanded for another trial.

The State was represented by 
Ccunty Attorney G. H. Nelson and 
’ he firm of Lockhart A Garrard. 
The defendant was represented by 
Mr. Vickers of the firm of Vickers 
A Campbell.

When the jury, was discharged 
Wednesday morning, they were ex
cused for the week, no other eases 
bo ng ready for trial at this time.

The Mrs. Mollb Turner rase, mur
der, has been set for t fb l  on Mon
day, March 10.

Tahoka Men Attend 
Kiwanis Conference

Truett Smith, president t f  the Ta
hoka K wanis Club, and W. 8. An
glin, s e c ta ry , attended a divisional 
conference o f the Kiwanis clubs of 
district No. 6 held in I.,ubbock last 
Saturdsy. The district extends from 
Amsr llo to Big Spring and compri
ses about twenty clubs. All o f them 
except tne were represented at the 
ronference Some member from 
eech club was called on for a short 
speech and Mr. Anglin represented 
the Tahoka Club in the speerh-mak- 
Ing.

Messrs. Smith and Anglin report 
that jhe entire meeting was a very 
enthusiastic and business-like one

There will be a school carnival at 
Petty school house on Friday night, 
acA^rd'ng to Prof, 'loe Owen, the 
principal of the school there.

'The merchandise will be donated 
by the busineas men of T i^ k a  and 
the auction srll be conducted by 
Judge Grider. The proceeds are to 
be use4 in the purchase o f a piano j 
for the eckucL |

Mr. Owdn says that all the can
didates are invited to oonse and 
br'ng their wives and their puraea. 
Of course, if a candidate hasn’t a 
wife a sweetheart will do. The main 
Idea b  ta get the folks there with 
a littb money in, their pockets. A 
good time b  promised.

Snyder Man Buyer 
Of Donnell Index

J, W, Roberts, editor and propri- 
etcr of the O’ Donnell Index, and W. 
II. Ritsenthaler <t the Scurry'.Coun- 
ty Times , have effected i  deal 
whereby Mr. Ritsenthaler becomes 
the owner of the Index and Mr. Rob
erta becomes part owner of the Scur
ry County Times. The two gentle
men w II exchange p l a ^  Saturday.

Mr. Otb Carter who has also been 
with the Times will be associated 
with Mr. Ritsenthaler in the owner
ship and publication of the Index. 
Mr. Roberta will be assoe'ated with 
George (Jimmy) Smith in the pub
lication of the Times, which Is one 
of the best weekly papdra in Texas. 
While we regret to lose Mr. Roberts 
as a near ne*ghbor, we welcome the 
Messrs. Ritaunthabr and Carter to 
L)rnn Couaty and the Sooth Plains, 
wishing them murh success in* the 
publication of the Index.

Mrs. Martha WomacA has l|eea
vbiting rslativea ia Amarillo. lor The Newt.

ARREST UQUOR 
U W  BREAKERS

Sheriff's Depart aient Charge Man 
And Woaiaji Of l*oescs.,ing 

Liquor la Tahoka

Sheriff Sam Sanfor^ and Night 
Watchman W. M. Lee took into cus
tody a man and a w.'man on a charge 
.1 trana.^)rting lntl.v) Jating liquor 
and liesed ,M half gallon jars of 
whiskey found in their car, about 12 
o’clock Wednesday night.

Early in the night Mr. Sanford 
was given a tip over the telephone \ ■ 
that there was a bcotlegger in town 
peddling whbkey. Inviting Mr. Lee 
.0 go with -him, Mr, Sanf rd immed
iately institutexl a search The two 
drove about over town and out on 
'he highways a short dbtance in 
wo or three directions hoping to en. 

counter the offender. Then they kept 
watch in the business se -tion. About 
midnight they saw a cur drive into 
'.^wn and.St p in front <>f The Lim- 
‘ t. The search and the capture fol
lowed immuJiately. Fit.y-one jars 
of liquor were taken fr m the car, 
some of It white and some red. There 
was evidence that the car had con- 
‘ ained quta a number of other jars ■ 
which doubtless had been recently 
disp.ved cf.

The man and the woman gat^ 
their names as Miller and their res-. 
'dence as Fort Worth. Miller made 
io statement other than t«. say that 
'xe and the woman had Just riarried 
•rd were on their honeymorn trip—
'ust took a little liquor rl.ug for 
heir own personal use. Tbe two 

were placed in Jail an| complaint# 
were filed against them this mom- 
ng charging viobtion pf the Dean 

"aw.

'^omotroller Torr^ll 
Quits Under Fir-*

Comptroller S. II. Terrell, under 
'nvestigation by the ILupe of Repre- 
'-eniatlves for alleged m'sappropria- 
ion of state funds, suddenly termi- 
'•ted the proededings Tjesday by 
endering his resignation as Comp- 
roller to Oovemor Mo<dy. The in- 

vestigati n was being msde wKh a 
iew to filing impeachment charges 

in the Senate. The attorneys repre- 
xenting the House of Represeata- 
‘ ives had completed their testimony 
and wHnessea for the defendant were 
being heard. Attorneys for Terrell 
ssked for time, to confer, and w'thin 
'ess than an hour afterwarxh they 
*ame back into the H use and read 
Terrell’s dnsignation. whi h had 
Just been filed srllh the secretary of 
state. This automatically stopped 
he proceedings.

Terrell ha<l btwn accused of misap
propriating large sums of money be- 
I nging to the state, aggregating 
more than 8IM.OOO. Witnesses had 
h an that he had Just repaid to the 

.State part of the missing funds. 
Evidence had been adduced tending 
to show that part of the funds in dis
pute had been used for repair of his 
residence, for the purchase of an au- 
‘ omobile, and for xrarious other pri
vate uses. The charges grew out of 
the rep- rt made by state auditor 
Moore Lynn, who was recently ap- 
ointed by Governor Moody and who 

had thereafter audited tke books of 
•he c mptroller’s office. Lynn had 
been appointed by Goverroi Moody 
under a law ena ted by ^he presen 
'egislature providing for such an o f
fice.

Governor Moody almwt immed- 
btely tendered the positkn of oom- 
’ roller to Representative Jonn F. 
Wallace of TcagxM. Wal(pce has nat 
yet indicated whether he eiU accept 
according' te press dispatches i:i the 
daily papers this morning.

NO CANDIDATE FOR '
LEGISLATURE TET

The report la .curraht that Cart 
Rountree, the present Repraeentatlve 
of this district In the legislaura, 
w'll not be a candidate for re-elae- 
tkn. The nansas of two or three Ta
hoka men have bWn mentioned for 
tke plaee but as yet none o f them 
have- eonsantad ta run, Wa have 
some good material bare, and einee 
this honor haa not come b> Tahoka 
In l ecdnt years wo are ho>ping that 
some good man bare may be per- 
snaded to make the saerlflea and 
make the raee.

Local Sina*>rs Enter
South Plains Contest

• ____  •
The G ris’ Chorus and Boys’ Qnar- 

‘ et t f  the local sch.ol are preparing 
to enter the South Plaint Music 
Cmteet to be held at Lubbock on 
March 28nd. A conflict w'th the 
County (Meet prevents the Boys’ 
Choliu from entering the contest, 
tinre the county athletic e.nteots are 
held at Tahoka on that same date. 
The Boys’ O rm s  aron the contest 
last year, but sdll not be able to ap- 
noar this year because of the con
flict mentioned above.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
are the happy parents of a UUU  ̂
daughter, J:an, who was bom hr 
tke Lnbbeck Sanitariafn Tuesday af
ternoon.

it's
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M a n y Uses F or Peas
^  *ff ju»t pe« to the inex-
J J  pcrirncrd ctx>k, but they're an 
A inspiration to a housewife who 
likes to vary her menu jind yet in* 
Jude plenty of health riving vitamins 
for her family. She can make soups 
and salads with them and also com* 
bine them with other vegetables In
ways to make your mouth fairly
water. She can make pea and to
mato soup, cither plain or a puree, 
cauliflower and pea salad, pea and 
apple salad, potato and pea salad, 
and pea, cheese and nut salad; and 
wme of the vegetable conibiiia-
tfons are asparagus and peas on
•'ia«t, peas with fresh tomatoes, pea 
"vsters. dumplings with peas and 
carrots, pea and walnut mast, po- 

„talo mat Mrs with peas, lettuce and 
;<as. Fnalish |eas, new peas ati
gratin in carrot lioats, parsley, peas

Petty
(ju te a lot of farming is being 

done in this part. We ran hear the 
hum of tractors all night. Some of 
these new comers think we are hav
ing I ts of wind. We hope these 
sandstorms step soon and we get a 
good rain, and we will aM he ainging 
Keep on the Sunny Side.

Burnett Smith hat gone to I*la n- 
view to help in a achool a few daya. 

Mr. aitd Mrs. Dockery and little

CRAMPING SPaiS
HiMiMippi La^y Tell* How She 

U n t i J .^  Had 
Taken Cardai oa a 

Friead’t Adticc.
OncnvlQa. Mlaa—In deacrlMng 

bow aba suffered aevcral years ago, 
Mrs MatUa Dalton, oi US Pecan 
Btrret. thle dty. recently srrxsta:

“ I would cramp, and my hands 
and feet would draw, ao I oamr near 
harlnc contrulslona I would have 
to sUy in bed. aometUnea a week, 
and when I would get up I Juat 
dragged around, and did not feel 
like doing my wort. I euffervd a 
great deal with my back.

'A  friend came to eer me and<saw 
how 1 luffered. 8be told me to try 
taking Cardul. which I did 1 eeemed 
to have moew ctrmgtte, after my first 
bottle. After I had taken about 
four boUlaa o( CarduL I raw a great 
Improvement

>1 quit having such bad epella. am 
was stronger and better than In i 
kmg time. 1 gained In wetght > 
took a few more bottles of Cardu 
and felt so well that 1 quit takuu. i 

"I certainly can reconunend Cr 
dul, for I know what It U to mf* 
and I know that Cardul beU.ed im 

Thousands of women have wnu. 
to tell of »'ia benefit Cardul tu 
been to U.cui in Iwlplng them to 
bu:M up t.'wtr health.

Having helped so many othe 
Oardul should help you, too

y

aitil carrots, and potatoes creametl 
with peas.

There Arc Others, Too
\Vc know s lot of other ways to 

use them, too, such as curried pcs 
omelet, pea waffles with bacon, 
round steak with peas and creamed 
chicken and peat, but we'll use the 
rest of our apace telling you how 
to nuke:

Pta omJ Tomato S»mfi Empty 
the contmta of a No. 2 can of peas 
and a No. 2 can of tomatoes into 
a sauce pan and simmer ten min
utes; then press through a sieve 
.Melt four tablespoons butter, add 
four uMespoona flour, and then 
add gradually un 
f*«vlr, stirring 
the strainH 
season to taste.
tons. This serves six or eight*

son spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Shall.water viaitiag friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Jonca and Mrs. 
Lewe and children viaitad in Hall 
county last week end.

Our a.hool is getting along nicely 
New ones are coming in every week

There will be church at the school 
house Saturday night and Sunday, 
also Sunday School at 10 oclock Sun. 
day morning. We have a good Sun
day School, with a very good atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Smitk made 
a business trip to Anton last Setur- 
•lay.

We can still see new hcoaes 
around Petty under evnstruetion. 
This land will soon all be plowed ap 
and we will all be raising ten cent 
cotton and selling 27-cent cream. A 
cow at the present price of cream 
won't pay her way an this high-prk- 
ed feed when she has to be kept up 
in a I t. I think our editer will agree 
with ua along this line, as we have 
all been reading The Lynn County 
News, espactally the page •« the 
chain stores, and we all agree with 
the writer.— Reporter.

NKW LYNX GIRUt CLUB MET

.Miss Greenwade filled her ap
pointment Tuesday morning. Febru
ary 18, and we had an ther good 
meeting.

We are glad to report three new 
members this time. We hope they 
will find their places and be real 
good workers.

We went out on the school ground 
and Miss Greenwade dens A k^*!**! 
how to lay o ff a garden. Thera were 
about Fifteen girls present.

WelL our valentine party want 
smash, but we learned something 
about ainging..

Mr. White's Bh.rt Course is in
teresting.

 ̂iRemeniber, girls, let^s have oair 
required work done next time and 
do it nicely.— Reporter,

S o u tb  W a rd  Item s
Mr. C. L. Dykes preached last Sun

day morning and night. He-comes 
on the fourth Sunday7\,„.
, Mr. Walter ''Rhine gave a party 
I a at Saturday night. Everyone 
"resent enjoyed the even'ng.

•We'-are plaTniflg a program for 
he Friday night following this s*ek 

The program will consist o f school 
nresentations by children of the 
school.

Dudley Hart went to Lamesa last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Morris is reported to be sick. 
We hope that she recovers rapidly.

Mafy Ruth Disheroon, the yonng 
daughter of Mr. and Mrg Disheroon 
has the flu.

Mrs. Melvin Shearer visited her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. In
man.— Reporter.

PROGRAM W. C. TO BE HELD 
W I T H  CENTRAL BAPTISTS

ARKANSAS GOVERNOR T<)
ADDRESS LAMESA C. OF C.

NEW LYNN CLUB MET

The New Lynn Home Demonstra 
t k̂n Club held their regular meet- 
ng last Tuesday, February 18th, at 

Mra. J. A, Jaynes.
A very interesting program was 

-endcred at this meeting.
Mrs. Lola Higgins gave the club 

a demonstration cn making basketv 
*>ut of K. C. baking powder cans, 
which we all enjoyod vwry much.

Mr. E. B. Terry was very kind to 
the club and gave ua the use of a 
house cn h e farm for our club h:oa» 
till fall, which we all appreciate very 
much. Our plan now is to fix oar 
house up, and have all club meetings 
then after our first meeting in 
March.
' There were twrelve members pres
ent and two viaitora.

The hoatees, nerved cake and 
peacbea topped w'tk whipped ereem, 
which was very delieioae.

We adjoomed to meet March 4th 
at Mr*. H. A. Winklen.—Beporter.

■ ...e — ' — ■
DON'T PORGBT THIS 

In 19ZS the record cotton erop in 
the United SUtea of 18,000,000 balea 
sold for $982,000,000, or $84.56 por 
bale, a bile the 10,000,000 balei crop 
of 1923 brought the prodo?ere $1,- 
600,000,000 or $100.00 per bale. This 
means that the eottca farmers in 
1920 picked 8.000JI00 bales of cet- 
tvn free of chargo and paid, in e f
fect. $000,000,000 for the privilege 
of doing so. Rednce the acreage.

A bee ceniue <made by accurate 
estimate) shows 425.000 colonise of 
bees in Texas, producing annually 
about lOJMW.OOO pounds of heney. 
Uvalde is the capital of one of the 
largest hcney-producing areas in the 
United States

KEMP'S SALE PROVES THAT 
MONEY IS STILL IN COUNTRY

The big sale that opeued at K4mp*e 
Variety Stof% last Saturday seems 
to have met with a tplead d reap-:nee 
on the> part of the shoppers o f the 
county.

The manager informed aa Jast be
fore going to preei that the crowds 
are still coming 'and that he was 
convinced that the country la act yet 
bankrupt by a big lot. Sales hare 
been far beyond their expectatiooa, 
he stated.

*The big tpec'ale are attracting 
big crowds at the hoars o f 9 a. a 
and 2:30 p. m. each day and the re
sult of this tale proves that H sore
ly does pay to advertise,** the mas 
ager declared.

The Lynn Coonty News printed 
the big donble-pags spread for this 
big sale erent, which were dtstrilmt- 
ed throoghoot Tahcka*i trade ter
ritory and the result shosrs that 
there ie ttill much spending money 
in Lynn County.

The program for the Baptist 
Workers’ Conference to be held at 
Central Church March 3rd follows: 

Monday Night, March Srd 
Siuig and devotional.
Sermon— Rev. Shoemake.

Tueaday Morning, March 4th 
9:45 Devotional—G, W. Godwin 
10:00 Plan of Salvation:
God’i  Part—Brother Vinton.
Man’s Part— Brother Brian.
10:40 Exegesis « f  I Peter 3:21— 

Herman Coe,
10:50 Will There Be An Apov 

tasy? If so, by Whom?—PhiHip 
McGahey.

11:10— Exegesis of Hebrew 6:4-0 
—E. V. May.

11:25 Falling From Grace, Gal. 
5:4— E. W'. lAcyd,

11:40 Relation of Repentance and 
Faith.— B. Hankin 

12:00 Sermon— B. A. Hcover.
Noon ■'

1:30 Board Meeting and Ladies 
Business Meeting.

W. M. U. Program 
2:16 Devotional— Mrs. Jack Apple- 
white.

Woman's Part in Kingdom Build
ing— Mrs. E. V. May,

The Four Outstanding Women of 
Old Testament Times— Mrs. F. N. 
.4 lien.

Women Aa Co-Helpers in Church 
Activities— Mrs. Vermllllcn.

Solo— Mto. McOahey.
Our Gi cateet Need in the Brown

field W. M. U. Work—Mrs. Lumeden

LAMESA, Feb. 24.—Charles H 
Breugb, former governor of Arken- i 
sas, will be the princHal speaker ' 
during the annual banquet of the 

J  amesa Chamber of Commerce on 
Maooh 17, it eras announced this 
week by Wm. A, Wilacn, secretary | 
manager. Mr. Brough, whaae hmn;;‘ - 
is Littlerock, Ark., is a noted speak

er and is prominent among states
men of the Sc uth.
“ Further plans for the annual 
hamber fete were.also announced 

this Week, The banquet will be 
herved by the Dawson county home 
demonstrati n c'ubwomen, under the 
supervision of Miss Genevieve Chap- 
man, direcior.

An exira effort is being made by ^  
the chamber t> have a larKg^^umber 
of farmers in attendance.

♦ r

urning Dollar 
Cash Grocery
The place to tra le if you wish to 

trade with^ah Independent, home-owned 
store. Our prie s are right. Compare 
them with any in town.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

THB HAUGHTY DOLLAR

Freah and crisp in hia new green 
attire, the dollar lay folded in the 
ChnrclMian’s billfold. JIng'ing about 
with the pennies and nickles, a little 
dime plasred,

**You’d better have a good time,” 
‘ he dollar spoke through the parti
tion. hearing the noiee. **Ycu wen’t 
be here long.”

” How do you know?”  ^he little 
dime stopped its frolicking, fright
ened at the idea.

” Beeause you’re going to Sunday 
SchooL”

” Do you go to Sunday School?”  
apked the dime of the dollar.

” 1!”  exclaimed the haughty del- 
lare, in surprise. “Of course not! 1 

-go to shows end gasoline stations 
snd parks. Sunday is my big day, 
bat I don't spend It in Sunday echoel 
That’s a place for a small fry like 
yon.”

Spuds« 39c
POST TOASTIES, 2 For 23c

K. C .» 3!dc
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, gal. 93c
HOMINY, No. IV?. Can 11c
COCOA, 50c Size 3?c

Mustard Quart Jar-  23c

Big Double Murder!
On last Saturday at the hour of 9 a. m. hundreds of people of 
Tahoka, and Lynn County witnessed the biggest murdrr act 
that has ever happened in this part of the State. Thi victims 
being j

Mr; Hi Price and Mr. Legitimate Profit
e

Both pf the above parties were attacked and crushed by a man 
who has been trying to destroy the family for a number of 
years. The public testified that he did a good act and are vis
iting the scenes D AILY!

THE CRIME TOOK PLACE IN THE S. R, KEMP VARIETY
STORE

Below we givp you only a few*of the testimonies in the case:

U. S. No. 1 Grade
IRISH SPUDS

Are even size, medium large, smooth, clean, free from grubs, 
scabs, knots, growth cracks and hollow centers. A t prevail
ing prices of spuds you are entitled to the very best quality a- 
vailable. “Chain gang” grocery stores offer as week end t^its  
what they are pleased to call No. 1 Spuds. Invariably these 
spuds prove to be nothing but worm eaten, rough, knotty cull 
stuff that is 50 per cent or more waste in preparing for cook
ing. You should not be inveiggled into buying this junk when 
you can buy strictly U. S. No. 1 grade Spuds from the follow
ing i n d e p e n d e n t  g r o c e r s , who keep their money in Ta
hoka and help to build and improve the city in which they 
live.
Boullioun*B 6\ S, Greathouse Cash Store
R» R, Tate Turning Dollar Cash Store Larkin*s'

GREAT PLAINS POTATO COMPANY
s, — Wholesale Distributors—

Quality Spuds The Year Round Lubbock, Texas

Saturday
2:S0 P. M.

25-Piece 
Dimmer Set

____ ^
Work Shoes! Silk Hose
Shoes Shoes!

Close f i t -  
ting ankle, 
semi fashion

Solid Leath
e r  .upoers, 
composition 
soles, $225

Women*s & 
C hild ren *s 
Shoes, /  lot

values, J values to $5

$1.65 "̂98c 35c
Saturday 2:30 P. M. 25-Piece Dinner Set—rIOc

S. R. Kemp’s S
Daily Specials each day at 9 a, m. and 2:30 p. m*

K
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TAHOKA DRY GOODS CO.
' .J

“Where Cash Talks ft

* \

We Will Not Be Undersold!

We are proud to be one of this 
crowd of fighters who believe in 
our home town enough . to fight 
for it. W e are not afraid of any 
chain magnate.

BOULUOUN’S
Phone 222 .

Limit Coffee Shop
And

Confectionery
♦

Tahoka’s Leading Eating House. 

Meet Your Friends Here

'N

CONNOUY MOTOR CO.

Tahoka Texas 

Phone 26-

LARKIN'S STORE
Independent Grocery

Phone 4

S.R.KEMP 
VARIEH  STORE

^ /
(

A Bona Fide Tahoka Business

TURNING DOLLAR CASH 
GROCERY

I

A Home Owned Instiution

FREE! FREE!
ADMISSION IS FREE!

Friday Night, 7:30
f• j« r '

AT UVELTA THEATRE BUILDING 
AT TAHOKA

- 4- - i
\  V

! I I M I I I M O I 1 1 1 1 n  11 t il l » t

Hello, World!
DOGGONE YOUR BUTTONS

DONT YOU GO W

Now listen while we get you told— THERE W ILL BE 
A MASS MEETING AT T H E -

Lavelta Theatre 
Building

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB, 28TH, AT 7:30 P. M.
<

I I 1 1 1 !♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦< i 1 8 1 1 1 II  m

Every red-blooded Amercian, meii and women, are 
cordially invited to attend this—

s
•  ^ *

Eye Opening Meeting!
— And hear the low down on how you have been and 
are now being flimflamed, horn-swaggled, city-sick- 
ed and humbugged out of your “Kale S e ^ ” by a big
bunch of W all Street Day Light Burglars.

#
$

It will be plenty hot and we don't mean maybe. There 
will be plenty of good speakers including representa
tives directly from—  ^

Hello World Broadcasting Stotion
Shreveport, Louisiana

t

Now listen little old World, don't you go 'way, come 
on out and show your fighting spirit by attending 
this meeting, doggone your buttons.

TAHOKA SERVICE 
STATION

Quality and Service 

^ o n e ^ ^

JACKSON & WRIGHT
44

Market ___

Best Always”

Owned and Operated By 
Home People

Phone 49

C. S. GREATHOUSE 
GROCERY

\
• >■-

Independent Merchant 

Wants Your Business

Hello World! Doggonit I'm with 
you. I'm for the interests of Ta
hoka and Lynn County. My eight 
years of profits are still in Lynn 
county.

B.R.TATE
Independent Grocer 

“The best place to trade after all”

HARRIS & 
APPLEWHITE

Hardware, Furniture and 
Implements

Phone 42

THE CASH STORE
Prices Right.

Why not btiy here!

L. E. W EATHERS, Mgr..

■>n »

HOGAN DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

“The Best of Everything”

In Dry Goods, Shoes," Hats. Cloth
ing and Readvrto-Wear. Nothing 
shoddy or inferior.

“ Buy it where they have it.”

PH

^:
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$1 50 .’ER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertisinjt Rates on .Application

Tts walls, and that the systana shoold | 
manufacture much of the fumish> 
inrs end equipment that ara needed 
for the various eleemosynary and 
other institutions ma'ntained by Ui) j 
State, * He also surcasts that these I 
convi.ts, am njr other things, could

 ̂ Political 
Announcements

The foRowint eaadidatea annottiiee 
manufacture cotton U ggin f, out o fitbeir  candidacy for office subject to
short-staple cotton, with which to,the action o f tbo Democratic primary
wrap the farmer's coltoi at ths ginl jelection iu July, 1980: 

He advocates the building of this,
new system somewhere near Austin i  Tor District Judge:

n o t ic e  t o  THE PUBLIC 
Any erronjH'US refl ction upon lh> 

reputation Or standing of any indi 
vidual. firm >r corp ration, tha ma' 
appear in the col.imn* of the N̂ Wf' 
will be gladly corrected when call*' 
to our attention. i

GOVERNOR MCODY IS RIGHT
Giivernor M*ody has been revea* 

ing s me startling fa ts to his ra 
d o audiences about the penitentiary 
system of Texas and the condition 
that exLst t^ithin the prison wall 
and on the atate farms. The people 
of Texas should kn w these facts 
They should kno»' that the main 
penitentiary buildings at Huntsville -race to the state.
ecupy a tra.t of onlv ten acres o‘  

land; that some of the bu Idinj* 
were constr.cted approximately 80 
years ago; that prisoners are cr ad- 
ed into these buildings like rats in 
i. hole; that the so-called hospital 
on the grounds is filthy and unsan
itary. not fit for occupancy by 
s ck human l>eings; that the build
ings and prison hsMises <»n the var- 
i us farms are likewi.se un.saniiary 
and filthy; that priions are compel! 
e<i to sleep on the floor, on filthy 
c *.«, anywhere they can find a placr 
to lie down, in cr wded rooma that 
afford praot cally nj ventilation; 
that the varioua state farms com- 
pri.se appoximalely 52,000 acres; 
that 41.«KHi acres of these are sub
ject to destruct »e overflows, which 
occur almost annually; that enly 
2>,000 of the 5^,000 acres are in cul- 
tiva*k»n; that most i f  the private 
farms in the vicin ty of the atate 
farms have been abandoned for 

-farming pjrposes for the reason 
that they are unfitted for the pur
pose; that during the past ten years 
the state peniuntiary aystam has 
1 at more than $8,000,000; that the 
whole prison system is run-down, in
adequate and hopeles.sly expensive.

Gos’em r Moody arguM that If 
private farmers do not fimi it pro
fitable to farm the aiijacent lands, 
the State can never-expect to make 
any profit farming - its lands'” with 
e nvict lab r. He say's that in rais
ing cotton, the convicts are neres- 
sarily idle m<ich of the time. He be
lieves that the state should go out 
of the farming business; that an in- 
dustrialited penitentiary' s y s t e m  
should be built, that the inmates 
should be taught voed^ions within

so that the G-:vernor and the mem 
bers of the legislature might visit 
it frequently and keep informed as 
o the condition and the operation 

’ f the institution. In th's conflec- 
'< n  he calls attention to the fact 
hat when the legislature recently 
isited the penitentiary at Hunt.^ville 

;nd several of the state farms, it 
vas the first time in the history of 
he state that the legislature had 
'-■ade such a visit; most of the leg- 
slators had never seen the peniten- 
iary at Huntsville and many of them 

’'.ad never seen a state farm. It ia im- 
oss ble for them tj legislate intelli- 
ently about a system that they 

<n w nothing about.
Governor M ody draws an ugly 

icture of the whole penitentiary 
iystem and says that it is a dn- 

We have heard 
one of the ab. ve facta controverted 
r denied. It occurs to us that Gev- 

■rnor Moody ia right. The peniten- 
iary is not expected to be a pleas- 
ire resort but it should be a work 
ih p. The State ahonld not be ex
pected t.' treat its prisoners as if 
they were out on a picnic but it 
hould tnjat them humanely. If the 

>ig state farms are largely unfit for 
'arming operations, as seems to be 
he fact, the State should quit tryr 

'ng to farm them. Both as a busi- 
leas propos'tirn and from a huraaa- 
Uarian stand-pi^int, we btlieve that 
mr penitentiary system should be 
-ebuilt. and Gov'emor Moody'a pro- 
->osal to rebuild k on landa situated 
-ear the capital of the state teems 
o us to be a wise and sensible p!aa.

GORDON B. McGUIRE
(Re-elaction)

For District Attenwyt
T. L. PRICE (Rc^-clectioB)

For County Jndgel*
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Ro-«lection)

For County and. District Clorfc: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-«lection)

For County Attomoy:
G. H. NELSON (Re-oloction)

For Connly Superintendcat:
H. P CAVENESS (Re-doction)

For County Treaanror:
MISS VIOLA ELUS ( Re-eloction)

For Tax Aiaaauar;
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (Dlill) BROWN

For Commlaaioner. Precinct 1: 
R. E. FINLEY (Re-e)oetion)

For PuMic Weigher. Prcoact 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-elocthm)

For Pnblic Weigher, Precinct No. 4: 
(0*0000011)

'MELL PEARCE

CITY ELECTION «r 
To bo hold fimt Tnesday in A ^ l ;  

two nldermoB and city aocrutnry to
bo oloeted.

CHICH£f5TER S PILLS
la a»4 r mi i

4»SO I
Sdl06VUl0G(STS(Vtkr)MffR(.

5 8 9 Pitia la 
K  aCA,

KONJOLA , 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

WHOM THE (X)DS-WOULD 
DESTROY

“ Whtm the gods would destroy 
hey first make mad.”

If this old Greek adage is the cor- 
-ect dope then the weta up at Wash- 
ngton surely must be headed for de- 
Iruction. If they are not raad.^thtV 

at least talk and swear Ike ' mad 
men. Ev’en a few college presidents 
ver in the big moist centers seem 

to be absolutely “ nu*s”  every time 
-ir hibition is mentioned.

For a lung time Ni holas Murray 
Butler, president of Colnmb'a Uni* 
ertity. New York, seemed to hare 
he entire field to himself among

* liege presidents in saying intem- 
erate and foolish things ab:ut pro-

''ibit on and making an ass of him
self generally, but recently he hn.s 
V en joined by another high-up ia 
the education world. Dr. Samuel H. 
Church, president o f the Carnegie 
Institute, Pittsburgh.

Dr, Church recently appeared be
fore the H jse Judiciary Committee 
n Washingt:n to testify against 
prohibition. Contending that prohi* 
bitioD had been an utter failure and 
asserting that both the Republican 
and Democratic parfias had become 
‘'amalgamated into one immense 
prohibition part)r” . Church advccat-
♦ d the formation of a new party to 
be known as the Liberal Party, 
whose mission sh uld be to bring 
eh ut the repeal of the Eighteenth 
.Amendment and all supporting pro- 
hH>it on lawi; and in hit frenxied 
flights of indigntion he de’ ivered 
himself thusly: "It (the new party)

For City BocieCary:
MRS. J. B. WALKER (Ra-olactioa)

■asemiuTaaaBBBgBBgBBBEgBgaacjag^BBBBgBEa

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texna

ABSTRAf-TS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 

office  ia Coort Hooae—Next Door to Sheriff anJ Tax Otllector

hould dedicate itself to dlvordac 
the Government from every form o^ 
relig oos dicutioB, reject every law 
hat rests u ^ a  a religions basis, 

veek the diaa:lntion of every aocloty 
that aims to aubordinato any portion 
of our citiaeaship becauae of moo or 
creed, and banish from Washington 
•very hypocritical proachor who 
comes here denand'ng a law that 
thall make the morals and manaara 
of ether people as good as bit own.”  
Then be lauachoa out upon n tlmda 
againat the Meth dist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist Churchoa, the Antl-8a- 
looa League, and other “ rtUgioas 
morality leagues.”  A dosen or au>ra 
other w'tnesoss, bobm o f them socie
ty women. Were just no rabid and 
intemperate as the learned Doctor. 
In fact scarcely one o f them eoold 
testify without applying such «pi- 
theta as “ hypo^ta” , ” faBntie^** 
'political preachers,”  etc. to thoat 

good men and women who have lad 
in this great reform wk vemont that 
has resulted in the banishment o f 
the putrid saloon from our country.

N w iK'a juat take a look at Dr. 
Church’s propcaals. One of the ob- 
je;tives of his proposed **Liberal”  
rarty would be to banish from 
Washington all “ hypocritical preoek- 
ers” '—which donbtleaa ia intc^cd to 
include all preachers actively favor
ing prehibitioB. .It would indead bo 
a- “ liberar party and n “ llbeml" 
government that would undertake to 
do a thing like that.

The Doctor would reject every 
law that rests upon a r*Lgi:us bas
is. All Sundays laws, therefore, 
should gw.

DON BRADLEY. Owner and Mg.-, 
rtrnce Phone 157 Residence Phone 1X8

a-M>

_ O n r _  "

AlUElectric

Hatchery
Is Ooen For 

Business

No “ portion o f our citiasnahlp** 
should be “ subordinated”  on nccoont 
of “ race or creed” . Negroes and 
Mexicans and Chinese shoald have 
the same rights, socially and other
wise, as the whites. All should be 
allowed the same privileges—at tbs 
ballot bex, in the theatres, in the ho
tels, ia the public •ehook, at the 
marriage altar. Nona sho'ild be 
Subordinated” on account o f rasa. 
Dr. Church’s XlberaT* party w<culd 
compel the South to aerept the ra
cial standards now maiatained ia 
New York and Chicago and through- 
out the North.

I No Sabbath, as preachers fghtiag

Baby-Chicks from 
hijrh grade flocks.
Plenty of space for ^
Custom H a tch in g .^ -
Set 6ach Tuesday. PlaceVour order ear- : 
ly and insure prompt delivery.

the learned Doctor and kis 
w'U never havf tboir way, for they

Out in Arisons a woman was con-1 
victed d f '‘ murder and sentenced to 
hang.' TK* higher courts affirmed 
the case on appeal. Then s pies o f 
insanity was Interposed but a jury 
found her sane. The governor of the ' 
state refused to commute the ten- 
tenec to life imprisonment or to oth
erwise interfere with the infliction 
of the death penalty. So, on last 
Friday the noose was placed about 
her neck, the trap was sprung, and 
she was hurtled into Eternity. Mrs. 
Dugan was doubtless a wicked wo
man. It was a shocking crime that 
she committed; but her exe:ution 
by the State was no less shork'ng. 
As she dropped downward below the. 
gallows, the rope about heri neck 
severed the head frem the body and 
each dropped to the floor. It was s 
gruesome scene. Such an execution I 
is calculated make no friends for 
capital punishment. The normal hu
man heart naturally recoils from 
such bartmrity. Certainly a more 
humane methed c f  taking the life 
of the criminal should be adopted, 
and certainly the death penalty 
shoald never be inflicted except for 
the most brutal and abocking crimes.

O'

The Inumatlonsi Touring Con-1 Diversity o f Texmi production of 
test, held recently in Hungary was raw msterials U shoum by the f»ct 
miles and the Bul k covered the that sixty-five different raw ms. 
won by a Buick. The race was 40) teriels contributad in a major way 
disUnee in two days. , to the sUte’s incoraa in 1W». -  J

The use of this ma
chine on your engine 
puts it in the same 

condition it was 
n when it left the fac-

tory.

TEXAS GARAGE
Published statements from such j 

men as Dr, S. P. Brooks, president 
of Bavlor University and at one time 
a cstadidata for the Senate, Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, president o f McMurry Col- ■ 
lege. Dr. J. D. Sandefer, preaident of 
Simmons University, and scores of 
other eminent men in this state 
would Indicate that the regular 
Darooerstie party may have some 
hard sledding next fall if the com
mittee does not. recede from its po
sition in excluding from the ticket 
all srho voted for Hoover two years 
age. Even Senator Walter C. Wood
ward o f Colsman ia quoted aa say
ing that the ’ ‘Roovarcrats”  are “ just 
aa good Democrats as the Executive 
Commlttssmsa.”

Phone 288 .
Battery. Generator and Electric Service

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

Farmers are busy preparing the 
soR fkr pleading. A f one drives 
hroogh the country ni>d beholds the 
brond expense o f rich fnnaing tends, 
field aftw  field, almost level or gen- i 
‘ hr rolling, be iavohmtarily excleims 
‘This ia tha grentaat country on

—Capital and Surplus SlOOjDOOM—

sarthi”  Yet sre know that if too
many of these numberless acres ere 
'tented ia oettoB here on these 

ptains and throughout Texas, the i 
price this fall will be diaaitrously; 
'ow. We hope that muck feed sball 
be pleated thte year, for it can be 
converted into begs and poultry and 
dairy products that will bring la n 
steady income thronghout the year.

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

We do not bel eve that any politi
cal party should exact a pledge of 
any member in the primary that j 
would compel him to vote againat 
what be brieves to be the best In-. | 
tcrests of Ms country in the genarnl 
etectien.

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0 . L. Slaton 
W I) Nevels

IL P. WoiithiM’s 
W. R. Slaton

V E M E N T !
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Since You Read This

S C H A L L E N G E
on November 14th, 1929 

An Army of 
American Motorists

,  1 .

has Changed to

The Seven Claims In 
Conoco's Challenge that 
Brought this Amazing Pub* 
lie Acceptance of Conoco't 
Germ “Processed AAotor OH

C O N O C O
Germ-Processed M otor Oil

Hnvn you notioml Stet Goeooo atatioos hnvn Bm o  
buaiw ia tba past law moothaP Tba raaaon ia, ol 
•ourea, iliat umnimg aaw oO, Gouooo Oarni.Prt>.

whh metal 
rer leavee baafteg

Raised Irsm eersfelly sslsw d per* 
by

Tbsl aMene stdhnity. -*'■

for Civic and priiticnl righteouanesa, 
absolute poIiticM and aoetel equal
ity o f the meet, and saloona eveiT- 
where—this ia the ktenl that Dr. 
Chorch ard bia “ 1‘beml" crowd a-n 
seeking to briag about. It stmiM ba 
a wonderful America we wouM have 

• if ell these “ hypocritieal,'* “ feaa’ i- 
' eal”  drys eculd be sqaekbed and tht 
“ wise”  and “ libaraT Dr. Church aad 
hit crewd eonld have their way. But 

Doctor 
avb the

have lost sight o f the hlghaat ideate 
in Aamricaa Ufa, aad H is thay who 
bava bacome “ fanatieaL"

“ Whom the godi would daatroy 
they first make mad.”  j

* is  aO
stays tfswe. Other

latroduoad only last Noraenbar, this rwvolutkxiafT 
motor hibricaiit baa atartlad avan ita makara by ita 

public aecaptanoa.
Tbara a a moral for you in this wholaanle ohnn$a 

ol 6il4> u ^  babite by t!ia rootorini publio. Bvary 
®*** raaltaaa now that aomathin  ̂ happanad in tba 
motor oil bvatnaas whan this naw oil was announoad. 
Whan yon start using this oil youll raaliza it toob 
V ® y prowidiag m ^  coonomioal ear operation, by 

gum^taaing a radical raduotion in motor wear, and 
pm tiaularly, by penetrating metal aurfaoaa and pro- 
vsding oonataat lobrioadbn undar avary ooncaivabls 
oparatlug condition , , ,  Conoco Oann-Proeetaad oil 
tots up a naw gauge ol motor oil merit.

Wa Srmly baliava that you will buy no o&ar oH 
•Roapt Conoco Oerm-Prooaaaad oil altar using it lor 
S lair pariod ol tima. Won’t you rnaka diat trial 
•Drtbv. at any atation btoiring TrianiloP.



I production of 
by the feet 

ferent raw ma- 
1 a najor way 
In 1W». J  I

CHUSCBKS AND ADVBBTniNO

Churehea very o/ten are miannder. 
stood by spate folks, and are blam
ed unjustly by others, but sometimes 
they deeerve the censure of a com
munity for vising unfair business 
methods. When a church uses the

iis ma- 
engine 
e same 
it was 

he fac-

eV T R A T E
$1A0 will clean any-uiake c f  watch. 
All other work in line. When in 
need of glasses see m s‘ and save 
money. With 20 years practical ex
perience can render real service,

E. A. McCARTY
____ Jeweler and Optometrbt
X i Joe Seale Furniture Store, south 

of Court House, Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

Service
lENNEl
COUCH SYRUP

^ 'actors P rescr ip tio n

«AMT
»AKE

QUICK
ACTION

PRICB '/V

Thomas Bros. Drug 
Company

00—

Violin Instruction
Miss Elizabeth 

Smith
Studio

High School and Central Ward
Buildings I

Every Wednesday and Saturday h
MBamjawb

sacred prestige o f the Khigdoni of 
God on Earth to collect money from 
business firms whose personel may 
be at heart antagonistic to the local 
churches, it becomes a sort of reli
gious hi-Jacking. As a pastor I have 
experienced the fact that soase kinds 
o f advertis'ng does not pay. Some 
propositions sin4>ly do not appeal to 
mo at alL

Last summer a man came through 
here , attended services at o u r  
church several times, and whTe here 
imposed on the busineks firms of 
the town in the name of the d'fferen' 
churches. He did not ccnsult with 
the paster or Irearda of the the 
Methodist Church, nor, so far as I 
know, did he approach a single mem
ber of the ch'Jrch. Yet he carried 
off about seventy dollars from the 
community In thS name « f  the Meth
odist Church as weli as that of oth
er organisation. Why didn't he 
consult with the local pastors? Sim
ply .berause he knew that hia scheme 
was a form of religious graft, and 
was fundamentally dishonest. He 
vUent istto different meroantle es
tablishments ask'ng for advertising 
for a “church .directory” to be print- 
ed on a card and displayed in win
dows about town. These busineas 
men, thinking their neighbors and 
fr'ends were asking them to ante up 
to some church auxiliary, came 
acrcss. Later, when I had learned 
all I could about the scheme, I ask
ed certain business men whom I 
knew would tell me thrir frank opin 
ion of such methods and advertising 
and everyone of them saii it was 
not “srerth a dime.”  They just fel' 
that they could not affoH  to turn 
down a local church or churches, but 
I’m sure that each felt like they 
were being imposed upon by their 
friends and neighbors. Personally 1 
do art in the least blame then To 
my mind It is an unfair way to col
lect funds. And as for that matter, 
I don't see ths use of charging a 
business twenty-five dollars, more or 
less, to ruin an otherwise attrac 
tive curtain for a- school building.

Our bininees flrau call this sort 
of graft “good will advertising” . 
They cannot afford to be srithont It, 
but they reseat it many times

; e
19
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English Theatre
Especially Built For Sound

Weste.
S O U N D

'k c t r ic
SY STE M

Talking Pictures At Their Best

Friday Only- Saturday Only—

WHh BddU Qalllaa. Sally O’
Neil. aad JeaaetU Laff. This 
pky ia apoaaersd by the High 
School PoothaH Taaai. who will 
rsasive a psurt of the proceeds. 
They have Uckota far aalo. 
D eal faU to see this show.

Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and Thursday, 
March 4“S^—

RICHARD
ARLEM
S ri a v a a I a N
a  giaHtmauM 9ktum

A Movietoac Comedy 
Hoam Ltfe from “The 
PamUy Upotalm” with

Theso msTcitaBts are havtag k|w<d 
enough t'mes without the churdma 
and schocla imposlag oa them with 
unfair advertising. There arp hat
er ways, and cheaper waya o f 
’ ialng, such as our locsd paper, 
nearby papsn, picture abows, 
bins, etrealars, etc. Now ths 
and Mr. English did not ask bm 
ây that; H Is Just throara la 

The best adrartiaing in the world 
to furnish such service, products and 
-rices as will bring the customer 
back Bga’n, and make him talk fa- 
vcrably about the goods.

And speaking of advertising! I do 
not like to buy from a man who is 
10 unethical as to. knock his compet- 
'tor. Not long ago I was investigat- 
'ng  a certain art'cle of commerce 
with a view to buying a little later. 
The salesman at one store immtd- 
’ stely began knocking hia competi- 
tor’a art’cle, having a k t more to 
lay about the rival farm’s goodi 
'ban he did hia own. I got afraid o f ; 
the article he was showing. Lvi- 
fently what he was showing was aot 
<n the salesman’s mind superior to 
hia rival firm’s produH. He ssomed 
to be under the necessity o f cover
ing up some bad points by denying 
’ he ffo-d points of the other make 
of artielo.

All that it really boaida the point. 
What I atarted to say Is that I am 
asking the merchants o f Tahoka not 
to aubacribo to any advertising 
'rheme in the name of tho Methodist 
*~hurch without finding out if it is 
suthoriiod by ths local poppla. It 
's safe to say that you nrill aot bo 
callod on this year if yon do aot, for 
! bsUsTs the churches of ths town 
art amply abk to carry tbsir own 
burdens.

Somst'msp members .of churehea 
'n their seal as collectors ask and in* 
'1st that people who are not mem
bers of their own rburckos, and none 
of the members of whoeo families 
are, to coatribute to purely denomi
national causes. Th's ia manifestly 
unfair, and naleas it la an agreeable 
exchange of funds, it should be dls- 
-ontinusd. It Uavas a bad taste. 1 
know for I have had mombtrs of 
my ehurcbos to complain about that 
sort of eclUetiag.

It is true that tbs Churches bsns- 
fX all ths eemmuaity; that no man 
should bo so small aoulad that ha 
will not financially sappert a church 
—tha on# he chooses, of coorao. Ev
ery man in tho community owoa a 
nart of h<s pmsoority aad kappinaaa 
as a good citisoB to tho ehurchoa. 
But his paying should ba a free and 
heart fait offering, not ta reaponae 
to a sehemo ha doos nut balled la. 
CemmoB honaaty ia paying debts la 
*ar better than a lagal prccasa. And 
a great many men will vo'.nntarily 
nay te tha canae of tha ihurchaa. I 
have had aevaral nnaoUcitad gifts to 
*ho eauso of tho church by bmb who ' j 
very seldrm go to aorvleee at any 
plaea. That la a vary fla* aptrit 
and is what every g o ^  eitiaan ef 
tha community oaght to show, 
whether he belonga or not. Bnt I 
say again, it ought to bo bocaus# ha 
reeogalsas tbo worth o f a church to 
hia community, and not becaaao 
torn# society asks him to eontributo 
to its cans#.

-  E. T. BRCBDCXIVE

LYSM.COUNTY NEWS. t A M K A . TBZAB. ESBBUABT m sL , I m

POVLTST RAI8BS8 FOIM
AMOCIATION IN DAWBON

Fab. S4.-~Poultry tais- 
county met htra ro- 

formad a perraaaant

Cruel Neuritis 
Rods Foe In 

New Medicine
Happy Lady Bnthaa'astic In Praiao 

Of Famed Now 
"  Modldno

poultry aaaoeiation. Monthly 
ings will be held by the association. 
Purposes of the organisation were 
ouUlnel during tha mooting. Tb 
association will promote an annual 
poultry show, will develop standard j 
bnasds in poultry, will oombat dis-  ̂
eases and insects, study marketing ; 
methods, and protect the members 
against theft. .

NEIGHBORS PLOW FARM
TOR DAWSON CO. WIDOW

LAMESA, Feb. 24.—Following the 
death rscentiy of J. IM. Bdgsman, 
farmer o f the Hancock Community, 
seven miles northeast- of hers, 
neighbors pitched in and plowed a 
100 acre field for his widow in toes 
than four hours. There were twen
ty-five neighb'rs in the field at one 
time with 72 head of horses and 
mules and four tractors.

CANTON, Texas. Feb. tO.—Dur
ing this week 1100 dairy, cows ia ths 
vicinity of Canyon havs boon tubar- 
culia teatad.

This tast’ng po;l was formed by 
the dairymen of this vicinity in or
der that ths tosts might be mads for 
a minimum coat per animal.

Dr. E. W. Littls of Amarillo k  
doing the work.

Another pool as large or larger 
than that at Canyon is being carried 
B by the farmers who live in the 

vicinity of Amarillo.
'—'■■■* U ' - I'

ADDING MACHINE PAPF.U, 16c 
■'er roll, two rails for 2ic, K for fU  
The News.

SECOND SHEETS. maniPs. 8H xIl. 
*00 for 76c St Ths Lynn fkunty 
.News.

 ̂ Jf^hen you select the F  e e d  for

your ( J o w s
V

look for

MRS. HARRY A. UNRATH
“ No words can describe what this 

craat msdkins, Konjola, baa done 
for ms,“  said Mrs. Harry A. Unratb, 
914 Lark Avanua, St. X<ouia. “ Five 
hottlea of this marvelous remedy put 
an end to a ease of nourftis that I 
had despaired of over ehaking off. 
The pain settled in my forearm ami 
fingers and for days at a tlase I was 
hdiplaae from tho Rrigbtfnl ,agony 
and eonld not nwva my hands. My 
kidneys were weak and added to my 
intolorabU misery.

TTw first bottle o f Konjola Indi
cated what o:old bo sxpoctod, I con 
tlnuod tbs treatment for Dve weeks 
and ray boalth troubloa mscs at an 
ind. Every veetige of pain had lef 
my arm  and fingars, there ia no 
swelling and no stiffness hi eltber 
My kidneys responded weeks hefot^ 
and BO back pains or diasinoas oc
cur. It Is difficult, oven now, be 
realise that ona medicine could d 
aR that KonJoU did for mo.”

Koajola la sold In Tahoka at Ta- 
hokn Drug Co., and by all tha best 
druggists ia all towna throughout 
this entire aoetion.

milk-pail R e s u l t s ^ ^ ^  NOT

low-cost per bag
V W  tmymm sCan w "m*« wsaty" by itlwg yes s “dwaf“ i 

Iwd, tmmmkm Aw dM rntt ptH diiinsMui bath dit aaM sad Aa pN 
af wy fwd . . . PaaA M«b« lar Imi Aw ISO CHAIN omdk caawb 

mbw mmm» af cawaaMad swdi dwy ptadaca aaA far a a4At, bai 
dy Aay “bam ap“ yaar cam . . . Btpitiaaind dabyaim kaa« 

RED CHAIN 44% ZMry gafiaa b Aakaac rraaaaA d faad far aaaa ba> 
saw k pmAitat aMrr aad brttrr wUk aad baapa aaaa A baMrr taadMaa, 
aabig s laa( bfa af aMfidaaat aad pcaA. BwaryAb̂  

batl b afaayt ckaapaa A Aa aad.

ty Mr Bag. RED CHAIM H%  fXabp 
t abaa Wry CacT r lM4t Warn 9 , Ar 
Wdt fad b dAaya Cmt$ LMSSI

BURLESON 

GRAIN CO.

IMS

BOt'LUOUN BBALTIFIES STORE
E. H. BouIIIoub kaa just given his 

nlrendy nttrsctSre place o f business 
a thorough over-hatsHag, retouching 
the walla and ahebriag with paint 
nnd laying new Uncleum on the floor. 
Poaalbly a more aUraetive grocury 
store can not now be found anywhere 
in this entire ssrtion o f  tbo state.

Wash :: Millinery
r r O C K S  ;; The newest an d  latest ::

:: styles, in Ladies’ Spring :; 
They can not be 11 Hats. Prices range from— ; | 
beat. The qual- ;; ^
ity, styles and :: *1.45 to 44.50
prices are the ::
best. Come in 
and look them ::

WEEK or PRAYER PROGRAM

Pregmm will be held March Srd, 
at 10 A. M. at Baptist Church.

Subject—“ Look Upon The Fields.”  
Devotional—Mrs. Sbaarer,
Tke World at Our Door—Mrs. 

CavcBoee.
Tho Latia AmericaB World— Mrs. 

A. Z. Jackson.
Vocal Solo.
Dianor.
In HU Sbapa— Mra. Billmaa. ’ ,
Amerkaas AH— Mrs, Howell 
Piano Sale— Mre. Fertenheiry.
The Last Frontier—Mrs. Nalson.

over.

Fast Colors
;; Another New Shipment of ::

The very beat of Spring Coatit. Alt color, i:
Wash Frocks. :: ****• X • Boys Sizes—
Regular $2.25 || ni ini i innniMii i  
,values, only—

$1:98

Sunday 1:30 P. M. 
to 6 M  P. M. and 
also Monday:—
NEW ITAmB. NEW SONGS. NEW PLAT

“ Lord Byron Of 
Broadway**

LavM  aessMB In 
Naw asng thlas
ta fit Fktara acenm. Lava, 
laagh and cry sHth “ Lard By- 
run uf Bmn^way," tha gnyaat 
ngnra af Amerieels gnyaat

FEDERATED CLUBS TO MEET 
I IN PAMPA ON APEIL Sd-St-M 
, Annonnreraent has been made that 

the Texas Pederaflou o f Womaa’a 
Clubs for the Soventh district will 
bold its annual maeting in Pampa on 
April 24. tS and td. Mra. W. B. 
Slatdn of this cHy is chairman af 
the Committee on Jnventlo LKam- 
tnre. Quito a numbar o f  Tahoka 
club womeu win probubly attand.

—« -a
ALL-SS:W CLUB MBITS

WITH MBS. RBDWINI «
Mra. F. E. Rodwtne vaa boeteaa to 

tba All-Sew Club urhkk mat In bar 
boauRM boma from • ta • p. as. 
Wodnaaday afternoon o f last weak, 
lea erenm and cako ware aervud to 
tba foHosring  ̂ gnaats: Mama. A. L. 
Lockwood.,H. C. Btaray, O. H. Nel- 
een. J. E. Applankita. C. A. 

r  Smril. H ■. HawuH. nm

1 .V ofr :: pender back.Regular $1.25 : ^
values, only—

•I i» • *'

98c

JUST RECEIVED!

— SPECIAL—
: Mens’ Overalls, made in ’ 

the high back and^he sus> :

Hawk Brand 
Overalls

2.20 weight 

Men’s Sizes—

$1.69 .
Boys’ Sizes—

$1.39
11111  M  111 t M ■ ‘  “ t t “  ■ * amim  ............a l i a s  i 1 11  ................ a .........................

Onb
98c

Men’s and 
Boys* Slurts
Broadcloth and 
Rayon mater-' 
ials in Men and 
Boys’ D r e s s  
Shirts.
Prices range—

98c Ud

• Big Buck Over- 
: alls, men’s sizes

$1.85

; » » » 4 4 4 M 444 4 » » 4 4 > 4

OWNSD AND OFBt- 
ATID ST WIST TEX
AS PEOPLE. WHO IN* 

ALL T B I I E
JONES

▼■rr ALL T H B I B  ^  A  A A
EAENINGS IN WEST O f y  Q O O C i S  C O a

* Tahoka Texas

EEMBMBER A L L  
PEOFITS ARB INVEST- 
ED IN O U E WEST 
TEXAS TOWNE- ‘

TEXAS PBOPBBTT. e
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Professional 
Directory

Locals

|i >»»»♦< 11 n ^
Dr. E. E. Callaway :•

• • Office over Thomas Bros. «. 
: :  Office Ph. 61 Rea. Ph. 147 

Rootni 1, 7. and 8

Mrs. A. L. Stamdefer underwent 
a major operation in the Lubbock 
aanitarium la«t Saturday. We learn 
as we ao to press that she is improv* 
ina in a very satisfactory manner. 
Many friends here are 'hopina that 
she may soon be home aaain.

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Suraeon

Office: First Nat’l. Bank Blda. ;; 
;; Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 131

n  I 11 I i n  I H

Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Tahoka. * * Tekas
>■ M n  : 1 1 1 ; »-i"H i'4-n -

,t Dr. R. 6. Smith
i  Office over First Nat’l. Bank 
t  Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 269 ;

i
» < » Min i »

G. H. Nelson |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j

Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

Tahoka, Texas
*H ~ 'i*'!' '{■ 4'■!' >' 'M-i' I-H'4'4"!'

»  M  FH  » » 1 4 1 I H  »  I » ♦• •
:: Dr. J. R. Singleton :

Dentist
Office Ph. 246 -i. Res. Ph. U6 ;; 

Office in Thomas Buildina
l »4 »»-»M  4 « I I I I I » i

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 
Hardware and Fnmilnre 

Funeral Directors A Cmbalners !! 
Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Niaht Ph. 807.S i i

♦♦■»4 » » 4 t

iMt;  and Mrs. W. L. Kniaht virited 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Dosher at Sea- 
araves last Sunday Mr. Kniaht re
ports thaT the Baptist Church at that 
place, of which Rev. Dosher is pas
tor, is Just finishina a new buildina, 
all paid fur.

Paul Lewis (himself) and the fam
ily disappeared Sunday niaht. Mr. 
and Mrs, Lewis have been operatina 
a bakery here but evidently decided 
to discontinue the business ^thout 
biddina anybody aoodhye. Their 
destination is unknown here.

Miss Floy Analin, who is teachina 
at Morton, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Analin. She accompanied by
Mi^a 'Travis, another teacher in the 
MoHon schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nev»ls re
turned Tuesday from a visit of two 
or three weeks in Los Anaeles. Mr. 
Nevels says that neither of them 
wefe well while in California and 
they came home almost sick.

Mrs. T. H. Griaso and dauahter, 
Ix>uise, of Fort Worth, came in last 
Saturday niaht for a visit of several 
days with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Roy Poer and brother, C. W. Con
way.

Taylor M’hite reports that there 
w’ere forty-eiaht men and women 
present at the last meetina o f his 
niaht aaricultural school at New 
Lynn. The project is provinf e bia 
success he says.

Georae ShoK reports that Mrs. 
Short is still improrina steadily and 
that he expects her to be able to 
leave the hospital srlthin a few days. 
She has been there almost seven 
weeks

♦ »»♦»»♦> »»»»4 ♦ H 4
: Dr. G. W. Williams ;

VETEKINARy SURGEON 
Tahoka, Taxas

I « m 4 4 * 4*44
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: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post City, Texas
4 M »< S 4 f 4 » 4
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JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That BatifUs 
WRECKER 8BRVICB 

Ws Come When Yon Call 
No. 2X4

■X 44 ;■ m i l l  e44 'X -c:-> -x -:-:-:-

44444 4  > 4 » 4 M  I t » » 4 > » > » » » 4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis are the 
the parents o f a baby aifl. bom re
cently in Lubbock. Mr. Lewis was 
formerly coach and teacher in Ta- 
hoka Hi(h SchooL

Mrs , G. M. Reid has leased the 
Jackson hamburyer stand and Is now 
in charye of the business. Bill Ellis 
has had the business leased for the 
past few months.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at S5c per 
hundred, or f l  JO for 600.—Tbs News i

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co. ::
1416 Breadway, Labbock 

4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 444 « 4 4 4 4 4 * 14 4 4 14

Quality Foods

Tomatoes29c

AT LOWER. PRICES!
Make M-System Your Pantry, IPs Just Full of Good Things

To Eat, J '
BILL HOLLAND, Mgr. - —  Prices For Saturday:

COFFEE $1.08Maxwell House, 
3 L b .^

Berries DARO. NO. 2 CAN

Lettuce; head 
Oranges 
Saltines ,pkg.. 
Spinach,

LARGE SIZE. 
EACH—

LIBBY’S 
NO. 2—

Apples, 
Com 
Kraut, 
Beans,

MEDIUM SIZE, 
D O Z E N -

SILVER LEAP, 
NO. 2—

VAN CAMP’S 
MEDIUM CAN -

CUT GREEN, 
NO. 2—

MEAL
Yukon's Best, 
20 Lhs.^

BREAD
Fresh Daily, 
3 Loaves—

LUNA. 14 BARS

PALMOLIVE, 
BARS—

Soap 
Soap 1 
Tromite, sml. phg. 12c

CHIU MEAT jb .  
ROUND STEAK, lb

SUN BRITE. 
CAN—Cleanser,

Old Dutch, can 
Post Bran, pkg

PINK, TALL 
CAN—Salmon 

Salmon, 
Tamale, No. lyi

RED TALL* 
CAN—

MARKET, SPECIALS

SALT PORK, the best 18c
BREAKFAST BACON, the best 38c

IVAN CATHCART, Meat Carver

Lubbock
Sanitarium and , 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Kmagar 

Sncccry and Conranationi 
Dr. J. T. Hatebiaaea 

Eye. Ear, None and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Overtaa 

DlMaaea of ChikDen 
Dr. i .  P. UttiaMre 

Gaaeral Medieina 
P. B. MalaM

Eye, Ear, Noaa and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SCBm  

Surcerj and Pbyaiotberapy 
Dr. H. C  MaxwaO 

General Mediciae 
Dr. D. L. Pewen 

Obatetiiep n d  Geaaral 
Madktae

Dr. B. I . Babarta 
t ’ rolety and General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. BayW 
X-Ray and Labratory *

Dr. 'T . W. Bacm  
 ̂ Oaatiat 

Dr. M m  Dapraa 
Raaidaat Pbyaletan 

C. B. HaiM 
Baeineat Maaacar 

A chartered traialM Mhool for 
aartaa la eoadoeted in eoanee- 
tkm with the Mnitarhua.

If your neighbor is not a suscriber to

The Lynn County News
I

' ^

Lend him this copy; it would be a favor to us~ 
and to him, for he might become a subscriber.

A L S O -

Read All O f The Ads.
In this paper. It might save yon money.
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8NYDBR MAN CANDIDATE
POE STATE TREASURER

I ^
Oh»r!«y R. Lo:kh*rt of Austin, 

eandidftte for the office of state 
treasurer during the 1930 primary 
elections, wals over Sunday the (uest 
of hia brother, Jim, and a host of 
old time friends who have known 
hi^ ever since he landed in Scurry 
County back in 1898. If the total 
voting strength o f &urry County 
reaches 3,204 votes, Charley Lcck- 
hart will get 3,204 of them.

Sunday morning while attending 
services at the First Baptist Church 
Pastor Ferguson demanded that Mr. 
L^khart come to the pulpit where 
he' made a few jhrief remarks. So 
filled with ^jnption was the speak-r, 
when he thought of the many oH 
pioneers that had answered the call 
that it was indeed a hardship for 
Charley to even tell what was in hij 
heart.

Mr. Lockhart never fails to at* 
7 tract attention whereever he goes, 

being only 46 inches tall and weigh
ing 120 pounds. He is 64 years of 
age, is married and the father of 
two children, one o f whom is a foot
ball player on the Presbyterian Col
lege team at Kerrvllle and is 6 feet 
614 Inches tall, weighing 180 pounds.

Mr. Lockhart is a native-bcm 
Texan, having been bom in Dallas 
County. He is a Baptist, an Ddd 
Fellow and Knight o f Pythias. He 
held the office o f county treasurer 
of Scurry County for sixteen years 
before going to Austin where he now 
holds a position, in the' State Treas
urer's office, which post he has 
had for ten years, serving under six 
state treasurers, vis: C. V. Terrell, 
John W. Baker, S. L. Staples, Q. N. 
Holton and W. Gregory Hatcher, the 
pnseent insumbent.

Tn connection with his duties Mr. 
Lockhart is manager of the deposi
tory department which is composed 
o f the state treasurer, attorney gen
eral and banking commissioner.

Mr. Lockhart while in the city 
spent most of his time with his 
binother, Jim Lockhart, and the large 
hosts of friends who have known 
him ever since he was elected coun
ty treasurer of Scurry County two 
years after his arrival in the county. 
Charley Lockhart is a gentleman 
srho is thoroughly capable and ef
ficient to rand the duties of the of- 
flee to srhlch he aspires. He should 
receive the heaviest majority ever 
giwsn a state office and West ̂ Texas 
as a section will rise as a body and 
cast its vote verbal or written for 
Charley Lockhart for state treuur- 
er. T ^  Tlmes-Signal. for one, can 
marshal six votes, and every one of 
them goes for this fine gentleman 
who is never to: busy to tell the by
stander that Snyder is his old borne 
town.—The Scurry County Times.

Mr. Lockhart is a brother of our 
osm Judge G. E. Lockhart, who re
sided in Taboka many years but Is 
now a resident of Lub^rk. It Is 
needless to say that L]mn County 
srlU go almost solid for the gentle
man from Scurry.

‘ g e m s  o f  LITERATURE
(By J. A. Humphries)

THE IDEAL REPUBLIC
I can conceive of a national des

tiny s'urpassing the glories of the 
present and the past— a destiny 
which meets the responsibilities o* 
today and measures up to the pos
sibilities of the future.

Behold a republic, resting secure 
ly upon the foundation atones quar
ried by revolutionary patriots from 
the mountain cf sternal truth- 
republic applying in practice and 
proclaiming to the erorld the self-evi 
dent proposition that all men are 
created equal; that they are endow
ed with inalienable rghta; that gov 
emments are instituted among men 
to secure these rights; that govern
ments derive Hieir Just powers from

the consent o f the govenied.1
Behold a republic in whl^h civil 

and religious liberty stimulate all t 
earnest endeavor, and in which the 
law restrains every hand uplifted 
for a neighber’s iigury—a republic 
in which every citiaeh is a sovereign, 
but in which no oiA cares to wear a 
crowiL

Behold a repuUic staitding erect, 
while empires all around are bowed 
beneath the weight of their own 
armaments—• republic whcee flag 
is loved, while other flags are only 
feared.

Behold a republic increasing in 
population, in wealth, in strength 
and in influence, solving the prob
lems of civtliaation and hastening 
the coming of universal brotherhood 
—a republic which shakes throne- 
and dissolves aristocracies by its si
lent example, and gives light and 
protection to those who sit in dark
ness.

Behold a republic gradually but

surely becoming the supreme moral 
factor in the world’s progress and 
the accepted arbitet o f the world's 
disputes—a republic whose history, 
like the path of tbo Just, is "aa shin
ing light that shineth more and more 
unto the iperfect day.”—William Jen
nings Bryan.

Locak
Sid Board, former sheriff o f Hut

chinson county, spent one nigrt last 
week here w'th his old friend S. N. 
McDaniels. Mr. Board and Mr. Mc
Daniel worked together as officers 
->f the law in Jack county many 
years ago. Their principal task was 
'o run down horse thieves and bring 
them to Justice. Mr. McDaniel says 
hat they succeeded in sending 96 of 

’ hem to the pen'tentlary. He nays 
that Mr. Board was one of the moat 
jfficient officers of the law trat ev

er caase down the piha.

Miss Mario JBrown, who la a nsem- 
ber of the school faculty at Plains, 
spent the week end here visiting her 
aunts, Mrs. Joe Nevils and Mrs. 
Ovid Luallin and other relatives.'

J. B. Chastain of Floydada spent 
a few days here this week visiting
the family o f Taylor White. He la 
an uncle o f  Mrs. White and Vemer 
Smith. "

S. L. Forrest of Lamesa was here 
, Saturday looking after business in- 
I tercsta land reported wodk on the 
new milk plant progressing nicely.

Bulman and Mira' Thornton are ala- at the end of this' week. He ex
tern.

Truett Smith* Fnad Barker, and 
W. S. Anglia attended a Kiwanis 
bh>w-oat at Lubbock last Friday.

Dr. M. P. Mocre, chiropractor, an
nounces that be will leave Tahoka

Mrs. B. A. Martin of Littlefield 
is visiting Mrs. Claude Wells and 
Mrs. G. W. Small this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bulman and 
sons visited the Herbert Thornton 
family at Croebyton Sunday. Mrs.

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let 'us~ re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm int<> a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up ihuee 8 perci-?it 
vendor's lien notes a’nd convert them into a loan with cheaper 
rate of interest; see us.

Lynn County Abstract Compiuiy
Office in County Clerk's Office

W. 8. TATLOR, Owner A Mxr.Phone 264

SQUILL KILL
Rats Coat MUlions 

Annually
Yon can rid your premises of thi 

ecstly pest without danger to your 
poultry or domestic animals by using 
Squill Kill, a Red Squill preparation 
Red Sqaill is recommended by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture in 
fferm bulletin No. 1633, as being t ^  
CH readily by rata and relatively 
harmless to human beings^ and do
mestic animals.

Rata ecst the American people 
1200,000,000 annually. They distrib
ute the vims of pmg jc  of hydropho
bia. or trichinosis, of equinine in- 
fluenxa.1 When you can be rid of 
these pests by using Squill Kill a 
a cost o f 60 cents, can yon afford to 
have tbemf

Squill Kin carries a positive 
guarantee. If used according to in- 
atruetkms, your money will be re- 
fuaded if SqoUl Kill does not kiU 
rate dad mice.

M AY DRUG CO.
Takafca. Texaa

pects to locate at Pecos.

A ccunty and its county seat wero 
named for the editor of the first 
newspaper in Texaa. Gail Borden 
and his brother, John P., started the 
Telegraph and Texas Planter at San 
Felipe' in 1833.

1 • ■

T hree I mportant F actors 
E nter I nto the C ost of 

Y o cr  A u t o m o r il e

!• How much it costs to make the

It. How much gou pag the dealer

3 . How much it costs for operation and up^keep

T b E PIMCHASI-: o f  an an tom obile  involves 
a  eomaklerable am oant o f  m oney and It 
ahoald  b e  carefu lly  con sidered  fro m  all 
angles b e fo re  a final derision  is m ade.

The value c»f the car to you depends on 
the valiĤ  built into it at the factory, how 
much extra you pay the «leaier for dia- 

, tribution, selling, financing and accessories 
and what it will cost to operate and main
tain the car after pnrrhaec. Flach of these 
factors, as it relates tu the Ford car, is 
frankly explaine<l below.

Krom0m y  in pmdm4*iinn

'T he IX>RD c a r  is made economically b »  
cansc of the efficiency of Ford pro«luction 
methods. The money saved through this 
efficiency Is put back into the car in im
proved qaalily of material and in greater 
care and acenracy in mannfartnring. The 
constant effort is to eliminate waste and 
find ways to make each part better and 
better without Increasing coat Ireqoently 
al lowered coat.

Because of Ford economies In large 
prodactioR and because the Ford orpulaa 
lion operates on a low-profit margin, t&b 
price yoa pay for the ear b much less thiih 
it wonid he under any other conditions. 
Yat h hringa yon many uansnal features 
of eonstraclion and piafiii manie.

Al least $75 extra vdne b  represented 
alone by the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield, the Rustless Steal, the four 
HoodaiHe donble-aetfaig hydraaHc ahock 
abaorharu, and the five steal spoke w h e ^  
Urn tmnsnally large number of ball and

fbtler bearings and the extensive 
fine steel forgings Instead of 
stampings are additional features that 
reflect the high quality hollt lata every 
part of the car. Throughimt, It b  a vafam 
far above the price yon pay.

T he .ham e  p r in c ip l e s  of
economy that charactcriae the maanfa^ 
ture of the Ford car are applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 
public little good to save in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex- 
ceeeive costs of selling, financing and 
accessorica.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
tbe same low-profit asargin as the Ford 
Motor Company, bb discount or commis
sion being the lowest of any aatomohile 
dealer. Be does a good business because 
be makes a small profit oa nmny soles 
Instead of a large profit on fewer solas.

N O T E  T H E S E  L O W  P f f i lC E B

Roadster . * $4$5

Phaeton . $440 TadorSodan $500 

Coupe . . $500 f Sport Coapo $530 

Two-window Fordor Sedan . • $600

Three-wrindow Fordor Sedan . . $635

Cabriolet . $645 Town Sadmi 9670  
(M  gHssv /.  m 6w OmestlJ

The lovfer cost of selllag. ennsbined with 
tbe tow charges for financing and acrea- 
s€>rics, means a dirrel saving of at leate 
$50 to $75 to every purchaser of a Ford, 
la addition to the savings made possible 

economies in maniifaeturing. The 
money yon pay for a Fonl goes Into valua 
in the car. It b  not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

L n t r  m p ~ k ^ p  r o m t m

I t  IS IMPORTANT to remrmlter that tha 
cqM of your automobile is not the first 
cost only, hut the total co»: 4fU*r tauuibs 
and years of service. Here again there b 
a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

The eost of operation and up-keep b  
lower because of simplicity of tlcsign, tha 
high quality of material, and the reduction 
of friction and wear ihmagh nnnsoal ae> 
curacy in manufacturing and assembliag. 
Tha reiiability and langer Ufa af the car 
aontrihatato its low depreciation per year 
of ase.

*1110 intelligent, painstaking servlee ren
dered by Fonl dealers b  under close fa^ 
lory supervision and b a factor In tha low 
npkeep cost of tbe Ford, All labor'b  
billed at a flat rate and replaccnsent parts 
are always available at low prieas through 
Ford dealers in every section of tha 
United'States.

la two, three or five years, depending 
on how much yoa drive, the saving fat 
operating and nudntaining a new Ford will 
anseont to oven mere than the saving on 
the first eoel of tha car.

V
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DRAW CLUB MET

The Draw Club inet In 
scssicn at Mr», D. G. Cookt Wed
nesday, Feb. 19th with ei«ht mem
bers and two visitors present.

We had an interesting pil&gram 
on h usehold linens.

Miss Greenwade jrave a demon
stration on hem fnishes, mitered 
corners and test c f  linen, not being 
able to meet with us... in January, 
She also gave us instructions on how 
to'make the braided mats, and foot 
stools. ■

Our vice president moved away 
and .Mrs. C. C. Jackson was elected 
to that place.

Our next meeting w 11 be held on 
Wednesday, .March 5th, with Myt. 
Gus Porterfield.— Reporter.

LOOKS ARE ENOUGH

SEVEN TIMES AND OUT

it5teven is a cabalistic number; 
is also a favorite of poets.

The seventh child o f a seventh 
child is reputed to have psychic pow
ers.

But a Greek professor has diac.ver- 
ed seven to be destructive. Writing 
f r a  Greek paper that appears In 

..-Paris, he produces a mathematical 
curiosity, which we reproduce from 
the London Evening Standard:

“The magic figures are H2,R57. If 
they are multiplied by two, the re
sult is 28.5,711. That is, the same 
figures and the same sequence. Mul
tiply by three, and the figures (428,- 
.5711 and the sequence are still un
disturbed. Multiplied by four, the 
result is .571.428, Here again the 
same figures and the same und 
turbed sequence. Multiply by five, 
and the result is 714J185; by six. it 
is 8.57.142. In th's last example the 
result is even more eurioua, beeauae 
the two seta f three flgurea are ex
actly transposed. ^

"When, h wever, the doubtless 
weary figures are multiplied by sev
en the magic formula breaks down, 
and the following curious result is 
ach ieved —999,999.

“ I wonder if any of my Wrangler 
leaders can produce a better math- 
ematiral curosity than this."—^̂ Liter- 
ar> D gest.

(By Pames. J. Montague)
Little Cut;e Crumpett 

Never will be bright.
But she haa eyes like Summer tkiea 

And cheeks of pink and white.

She cannot spell, she cannot add. 
She cannot multiply,

But no one cares for such affaira 
W'hen Cutie passes by,.

•

Many other maidens 
Study night and day.

But Cutie whiles w^th idle smiles 
Her lesson time away. -

And though she’s empty-headed 
She never lacks Ifor beaux;

She can’t recite, but every night 
She goes to "speakle" showi.

When examinations 
Worry half the class 

Cutiea has her minct'bp 
And ao she doesn’t-pass.

And never does she bother 
Her pretty, fluffy pate.

Or shed hot tears because she fears 
She will not graduate.

Little Cutie Crumpett 
Will marry by and'by 

Some rich man’s ton of twenty-one 
And afterward live high.

And she’ll be gay and happy 
Through all the years tp come.

And neither she, nor even be 
Will ever know she’a dumb.

A properly cared for pecan or
chard will yield gross $126 an acre 
annually, saya J. F. Roaborough of 
A. A M. College. Planting the or' 
chard-^not more than a doxen trees 
to the acre—coats fropi $25 to $36 
per acre. Cultivation costa $10 to 
$15 an acre, which may be offset by 
planting row crops between the 
trees. The orchard will begin to 
bear in three to five years and uMlI 
increase in yield until after Its 
twenty-fifth year, when each tree 
should yield from 500 to 1000 pounds 
for an indefinite number o f jreara. If 
you deeide to try it. coniult Dr. Roa
borough or some other pecan expert 
for sound advice.

WATER SOFTENERS
Guaranteed for Life

Call for Demonstration at 
Political Barber Shop

IV. C. BAR^ES & W. A, STRICKLAND
Salesmen

>'.£aaggaB&7gaEgB!5gC3EBR^^

Just to remind you that I have that

NEW ELECTRIC WELDER
Can weld Motor Blocks, Engine Heads, 
anything. Yes, we do—

Acetylene Welding too
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

General Blacksmilhing

J. S. McKAUGHAN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF 
DURABIUTY

Our Lumber has b^en carefully selected 
from virgin forests and great care is ex
ercised in all of its various stages of 
manufacture until it is built into your 
home. Likewise, our Builder’s Materials 
are selected from the best workmanship 
obtainable in their line.

SOUTH PLAINS SEEKING RE- '  
LIEF FROM COTTON M N DAGEi I
LUBBOCK, Tex«», Fgb. M.—Gin- 

nen, banken and othar buaineaa 
leaden gathered from ovar the 
South Plains o f Texas here today to 
discuss the Southk grepiteat prob- i 
lem—the cotton situation.

Over lOo m*n, leaden in every * 
South Plains community, wera saak- 
ing to find or to davalop a "Motes ' 
to lead the South out o f a cotton 
bondage."

C. J. Felmet o f Lubbock, prea'dent 
: f  the South/ Plains Cotton Ginnen 
Association voiced the tense o f the 
meeting when he declared that ao 
one man could do "Mosea’ ”  Job, but 
that it will take the hearty cooper
ation o f the ginnen, the bankera, 
the land ownen, the farmen, and 
all other groups to solve the ques
tion. __

Thp body adopted by unanimous 
4t>provaI, s set of nsolutions, seek
ing f in t  to encourage the planting 
of a better staple cotton that win 
product a staple from %-inch to 1 
inch, and second to encourage the 
reduction o f the cotton acreage by 
net less than 15 per cent, and third 
to <elim.inate the practive o f South 
Plains ginnen in buying cotton, 
"hog round", or all at the aame price 
regardleas qf* the staple quality of 
the preduct.

Don L. Jones, superintendent o f 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Lubbock gave figures rriating to 
experiments at the station with the 
producion of varioua cottona. He 

rged, that the changing from poor 
staple seed to good staple ^  a 
gradual, rather than an immadlats 
step, and to be done only when the 
farmer is sure that he will be paid 
fer the quality of the cotton he pro
duce*.

A warning received by South 
Plains bankers from the Federal Re
serve'Bank of Dallas sras read by 
W*. S. Posey, who stated that bank
ers in the South are facing a crisis 
due to the cotton situation. He 
pointed to the fact that at tha prea- 
ant, on account o f a prograssive coun
try, the banks o f the South Plains 
section are in the best financial con
dition of any agricultural section in 
the entire sect'on, according to a re
port from the Federal Reserve Bank 
but that only a sound procedure 
dealing with the cotton eltuation 

ill keep the banka in this condi
tion. •

Our loans are going to be fully 
secured, regardless o f whether cur 
farm customers maks a bala of cot
ton or not," PoaeY daclared.

Tha bankers and ginnera, who 
have more influence than any othar 
group o f men with the farmers, are 
to work shoulder to shculdar, prin
cipally In encouraging the planting 
of a better staple o f cotton on the 
Plaina and secondly on effecting a 
reduction of acreage in this section.

Don L. Jones, in giving the flgurea 
o f experiments during the yeera 
1924. 1925. 1926, 1927 and 1926, with 
various cotton varieties submitted 
the following:

'The name o f the cotton appeera t« 
the  ̂ left. The first column shows 
the evemge lint per ecre, the second 
the staple length, the third the per
cent open in 1S4 days, he'fourth the 
per cent open in 14S days.
Burnett ___156 15-16 26 66
AcaU _  166 1 1-22 IS 29
804 Mebane 138 21-22 14 52
New Mebane 100 21-32 2 19
Durango___ 156 1 2-32 IS 44
Lone Star „111  1 in. 3 26
K asch _____152 31-32 4 26
Wcatex ___ 177 26-22 24 67
New Boykin 159 30-32 7 S3
Lightening ''
Express „^>157 1 1-8 22 67
406 Mebane 162 30-22 7 41
Sunshine   130 1 in. 9 tS
Half k  Half 1614 3-4 in. 14 49J

This is only for the yaars o f 1925, 
1926, 1927, 1928.

A number o f the varietiea have 
been grown longer then the five 
year period, however, all have not 
and t ^  figures for five years will 
serve aa a baaia.

Three factors should be consider
ed by farmers in aelecting cotten 
varieties for planting, Don Jouee 
said. ‘They are; staple length o f  % 
to 1 inch, yithi or prodmuctlon qual
ities, and early maturity qnalitias. 
The records of the Experiment SU- 
tion will serve as a guide to fanners 
in selecting varieties that have, the 
best combination o f these qualRiee.

MGOOD LUMBER" U  Our Motto!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH 
"  COMPANY

“Everything to Build AngtUng”
G. M. STEW ART, Mar.

• Phone 19 .
' Tahqka, — Texas

MAN CANT SLEEP. GETS 
I NERVOUS, HATES PEOPLE

' T  could not sleep and got ao ner- 
vdua I hatad everybody. Since Ink
ing Vinol, I can sleep 10 houra and 
feel full of pep ail day."—<JnHua 
Bender.

FV>r to yMTS doctors have pre- 
aerlbad Vinol beeauae it eontrina 
Important aUaeral alaafienta of Iron, 
calcium and cod Hver peptone. The 
very FIRST bottle brings aouad 
a le^  and a BIO appetite. Nervone, 
womout peeple are surprised Inrw 
QUICK lhaol ghrea new life and 
pep. 'Tastee delidoas. Thomaa Bros. 
Drag Om ( (t )

A D J V S T - 0 - N f A T I €
MCpiUMV  1

Set the lever for any 
heat you wtint — hitth. 
aiedium. low or any

where between.

special opportunity
to  save y o u rs e lf iron in g  w ork

Our Sperial Offer mukes it easier t)ta|i 
ever for yt»u to get ime of the new 
A D JliS T -O -M A T lO  eUxlrio irons.

The A D Ji;S T -0 -M ,\ T IC  U tlie 
latent Weatingh<8i<M* (x>ntrihiition U« 
easier ironing. It has the new finger
tip adjustment which sets the heat 
right wlien* yon want it; and the 
fanaius Hiiilt-in Nt'iitchuian holds it 
there until vou <-hange the setting.

In uddition, this new iron haa a

brilliant, enduring C H R O M E  flniah 
that glides over any fabric with 30%  
less effort. Never pulls or aticka.

You'll like this new iron. Come in 
and see it today. Plan to take ad
v a n t a g e  o f  o u r  S p e c i a l  O f fe r .

y/esHsr&iaase
A d j m t - o - m a t i c

The new Iron with the 
Hiiilt-in W atchm an

1

81«« FOR YOUR OLD IRON
fo r  a iiinited iim'^ only we’ll allow y»Hi $1.00 for ycair old iron aa 
part iKiynient on a hnuui m*w \V«stinghou»e M )J l'S T -0 -M A T IC I 
l*j»h> leniis — pay only 61.75 down and S2.0U a month for threa 
fu<inUi<«. Plan to take advantage of this offer today.

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

weeping /iwa/
oid /dear Oiaso/ine 7^eyformnnre>

remarkable principle of

(ZONTROLLtD VOLATILITY
11 you don't know what «x>ntn>lled volatility means, 611 your 
gaa lank with Phillips 66 and make a discovery! You’ll dis> 
eaarer new life in that car of yours. . .  new ease of alarting. .

flashy picknp. . .  new wealth of ]^wer. . .  n ^  mileage 
. . .  new nriae-uking performanee. PhiUipa 66 it the new a ^
•atiom of the motoriii|; woHd because it sweeps away old ideas 
of gaaoline. It la scientifleally toned to the needs of the 
BMdem high compression motor—and fltted to the climate 
and tha season (controlled volatility). Make,the dis
covery today. Drive up for Phillips 66—or Phillip# 66 Ethyl.

TftlllrUp 
with

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
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5 M r 5  DMI?y
'̂ Friday—Well I past Billa tonite to 

I cud ern auin munny toward byinc 
* ' a* baseball suits

for' this cowlnr 
seaecn c f  1980. I 
wirked till dark A 
when I got home 
the supper dishes 
and etc., espe ial> 
!y the etc., wai 
put away and ma 
give me a jawing
I only got ten cts 
for the wirk ;'and 
when I told pe 
What r told he.^ed 
Well I gess you 
■\'as working fpr 
a cl'se ecrpora- 
'hun. But it was 
sent no Joaking

matter with me.
Saterday— Ma is trying to get me 

to play with Claudy Burton in sted 
of Jake and Blisters and Stinky. She 
says he Uwks such good english. 
But i druther play with guys witch 
I can under stand urhat they are 
tawking abddt.
Sunday—Jake and me tryed smoke- 

ing agen today. I am _^Ie to eat 
Bgen nosr. But if enny one had of 
offered to kill me this morning I 
cud o f loved them to death. Enny 
,.ie witch aaya they get a lot of 
comfort from  amokelaig \g a dire 
>nd smoking la a very durty habit
to. I’m offea H.

M unday-llra. Blunt wa. *t

s il v e r  w e d d in g 'ANNIVBR*
SARY AT WILSON SUNDAY

Possibly one of the prettiest so- 
'ial occasions ever esperieneed in 
this community was the ielebration 
ast Sunday of the twenty f.fth wed

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert C. Fcrrester.

It will be interesting to " their 
many friends to know that this coup- 
e was the 14th one in Lynn coun

ty to get married. This fact togeth- 
-r with many others of much inter
est was brought to light Sunday thru 
'he dinner program.

It was a dinner pr:gram indeed! 
'luests were invited to reach the 
home at one o’clock P. M. In keep
ing w th the plan the guests did ar- 
*ive at about that time to face a 
most .beautifully arranged table ex
tending the length of the dining 
*oom and nto the living r om. Since 
the a rplane, too, has just completed 
iU first quarter century, this was 
used as the motif for the dinner. 
Blue and silver were used for thi 
'olor scheme, y. The Uble itself, was 
in the form of an airplane and was 
•overed with blue I nen. The Ull 
and propeller were covered with a 
silver finish. The center piecd rep
resented a landing field with an 
airplane runn'ng toward the hanger 
on tin foil. Several candles held by 
beautiful silver candle sticks served 
as beacons. The place cards were 
silver airplanes. Silver nut cups 
îed w'th blue ribbon gave addition-

LTNW COUNTY NBWE, TAHOKA , TBXAl  ̂ irgEEUABT ITTg. HtO

been done in thoae daya Mrs. For
rester carried as many at three 
dreases on her body at one time. 
Mr. John Heck very interestingly 
gave an aeecunt of how Mr. Forrest
er traveled through deep snow and 
terrible cold to reach the spot where 
his bride-to-be waa and how that hs 
found H almost impossible to locats 
one to perform the marriage cere
mony. “The Take O ff ” which was an 
arcosmt of the wedding Hself was 
given by R. E. Key. "The Endur
ance Test” , an account of their ex
periences since their marriage was 
given by A. L. Faubion.

Much of the discussion was from 
facts given and experienced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrester. It was all most- 
interesting and where imagination 
was permitted to 'run at large quite 
a gush of laughter was brought to 
surface.

Other numbers wore “ Looping th ' 
I o ; p ” which was a collection of 
jokes on the marr'ed people and wai 
given by Miss Waller, and “Trying 
for Altitude Record”  which wai 
jokes given for the benefit of ths 
bachelor maids present.

The menu consisted of; grapefruit 
and orange cocktail, baked chicken 
and dress‘ng. Green Beans, Stuffed 
Sweet Pctatoes, Giblet Gravy, Hot

Bolls, Cranberry Jelly, Olives. Fruit 
Ssslad, bn|<dc . ice cream, Angel 
squares, coffee, salted nuts.

After dinner the guests assemUed 
in the living room where music was 
enjoyed togeiltar with aeveaal im
promptu talks. Miss O’Bera Forreat- 
er gave a reading to the wives and 
expressed wishes for the continued 
wedded happiness of the honcress. 
Following this peu't of the program 
the announcement came that Mr, and 
Mrs. Forrester were to start immed
iately on another “Good Will Tour” 
of twenty-five years.

Many pretty girls were hten d’a- 
played and good wishes were'ex'- 
changed. Very few people any 
where have more friends than do the 
honcrees of this occasion. We are 
all hoping to live to see the end of 
he next ‘ ‘Good Will Tour” .

The guests were: Rev' and Mrs. 
Phillip McGahey and son, Phillip, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Mrs. 
J. D. Cook, Mr and l^ra. T. J. Wil
iams, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. May, Mr. 
A. L. Faublin, Mrs. ^  Lumsden, 
Missea SaU> Beth Wright, Ruby. 
lySe Walleirr Clara May and J'chne 
May<Heck, Mrs. W. L. Forrestsr, M̂i< 
R. E. Key Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
'ar Roberts and family of Tahoka; 
Mrs Van Swafford and children of

Tahoka: Mrs Homer Scott and M iss' 
Zada Mae Scott of Lubbork; Misses 

{ LiOie and Ruby Brown and O’Bera 
Forreater of Ralls.

Texas has preferred to preserve 
the names of its heroes in its nomen
clature of towns and counties rather 
than Indian names such as many 

i states mere largely have used. Char- 
' okee, Comanche, Nacogdoches, Pec r 

Panola and. Wichita are the only In- 
I dian tribes used in Texas county 

names, although the name o f the 
state itse'f is of Indian derivaticn— 
from the Tejas Indians.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. Ibc 
per roll, two rclls for 2Cc, 8 for f l .  
The News.

County . Agent Patterson hopes to 
have 200 fVe-acre pecan orchards 
In Eastland County S|Urted this 
year. With the aid o f '4 4 l bo]ra and 
agri.ultural vodatkmal Itudents he 
secured enough nuts f 'r  1,000 acres.* 
in December they were stratiUed 
and at corn-planting time will be dis
tributed to those agreeing to put out 
and care for the orchards. Five nuti 
will be planted in a circle one fo<it 
in diameter, the two bsat ^  Ided ami 
finally the thriftiaist will be left 
standing. Advice on rare and culti
vation sill be given to those ac
cepting the offer. "v

SECOND SHEETS, maoHla, 8«4xll, 
(100 for 7&C at The Lynn (’cunty 
News.

THE PUCE OF GOOD EAT.̂ »
Y

house this p. m. she had been diaaa- 
"<n*ed in love and marryare hit' 
Iw aed when ^ e  marryed her bn 

band she tbot thy wasaent a nothar 
man in the hole wlrld like him. Now 

i (he savs tba b  sure of i t  And th 
rsvi ahea glad they aint no more.

Tuesday— Dr. Smalts tcM o b  Mr 
CMe that be must go to a warmer 
climata. And that nite Mr. Cole 

^ le d . So 1 guess the Dr. waa just 
^juketng with him mebby. Because 

1 herd pa say the old gent had start
ed the crip ennyhow.

Wenaday—They waa a man here 
toaite trying to toll pa turn butten- 
leaa underwear. Pa diddent do hit 
self eny good with ma when he au»* 
.Tvred and replyed that he all red- 
dy had pletny cf bnttenless under
wear. And it looked like trubble 
when the agent laffed.

Thirsday—I made a notker mis 
ta^e tonite when ma sent me down 
toFn after dog biskita. I forgot and 
bought animal crackers. It is easy 
to make miatakea in thb crool world.

• I

W. T. 8. T. C. ENROLLMENT
-SHOWS TO BE NATION-WIDE

CANYON, Feb. 20.—The campus 
cf the West Texas Stats Teachers 
College at this pUca has been c  
tended un’ il it U practically nation
wide. There are at present 580. ex
tension atudenta c f  the college, most 
of th>ro enrolled for correspondencs 
eouraaa.

Representativee of Florida and 
Califom'a find the courses equally 
valuable, for both Miami and Los 
Angelas are on the list. Montana 
and Mbalaslppi hare atudenta en
rolled, and New Mexico. Ok'ahoma. 
Kaaaas, Arkansaa, Missouri and oth- 
er states are feund.

‘The greater part of those stu- 
denta from widely s'attcred sections 
of the cointrv arc enrol'ed with the 
Canycn Col'ege either becauae they 
have attended it in the past and ex
pect to return bter to receive their 
degrees, or because they expect to 
come to Texas to live and are lining 
op with Texas inatitutiont.

Inquiries are freqxMntly received 
regarding Canyon’a eorrcspondence 
work from p4acea aa far away as 
HawaM and the Phi’ lininet and A- 
laaka. Aecoridng to those in charge 
of the work, thcae Inquiries eome 
through ex-studenta of the Invtitu- 
tio'n who tell their aaaoeiatee o f the

An arch wrapped in silver and blue 
aper decorated the colonade and 

from the center of this hung th# til
er wedding bell.
Throughout the three course din- 

"er, Rev. Phillip McGahey did cred- 
H to the occas'on as toastmaster, 
’ n berinrinv th« rTa>»T»— V*v 
McGahey gave "A  Good Will Tour”  
e:mparing the married life of Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Forrester to a fa ’thful air
ship and called it “The Spirit of 
Wedded Bliss.’ In doing this differ- 
mt friends were introduced who 
?ave most deta'led accounts of thi 
many happenings connected with the 
love affair, marriage and life of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrester, j , r 

The first to be introduced was 
Mrs. L. Lumsden who gave under 
title “ Preparation for Flight”  details 
of Mrs. Forrester’s encounters in 
getting ready to elope. Rather than 
tacking her clothes aa might have

‘AINFUL INDIGESTIONr

Lady S^t Sbe Obtaiaed Rdi«f 
By Takiof Small Doaca 

of Tbadford’t Black- 
Draafbt

ArcUnore, Okie.—1  have recom
mended Blackr-Draught to a great 
many people, and ttiey always thank 
me. afteiwards.” aaya Mrs. Carina 
Doke. lie  ’’B” SUeet, thb city.

"Fifteen years ago. I eras in very 
bad health. I suffered a great deal 
with Indigestion, and I traveled from 
one place to another In aearch of 
health, but nothing helped me. 1 
lost In weight, and my food dbagreed 
with me. and I ooukt acaroely eat a 
bite that did not give me indigestion.

"Often I had bad gas pains acroa 
my stomach, and I would wake up 
In the mornings with viery bad head
aches. I had a bad taste In my 
mouth, and arould feel diaiy when 
I eras on my feet.

"I began taking Bbek-Draught 
and soon found that I was geUtng 
betier. I took a dose about the ala 
of a pea. four or ffve times a day, 
for thrw or four days.

"After I had taken several oouiaa 
of Bbek-Draught. In that sray, I 

.felt fine. 1 no longer bad indiges- 
tton. 1 could eat what I Uked. and 
enjoyed my m a le I gainod In 
weight, and f eU abb to eaa  for a y  
children and do my bouawotk.”  

m  u a  nearly a hundred yaam 
-  ■ - f t a  doae 2N- NC-JIJ

SATURDAY SPECIALS
a

STRAWBERRY MALT -------------------
JUMBO CREAM SODA WITH 2 DIPPERS CREAM -------- l|c

"TRY ONE"

Everyday Prices
fl.20  Symp Pepsin .
Me Symp Pepsin 
tl.1 «  Adlerika
SOe Siae Milk M a g n e s ia -----
50e S la  Pine Tar and Honey 
Sl.Of Wine Cardni

Let m rill yonr prescriptiens and yonr sick needa at rfasaanUa 

Tkb Dmg Store For Servioe

Curb Service Supreme .

May Drug Co.
R. E. MAY, Owner

Meomemlemi TrmnrpoHmHom

1 kav»3 lesHed tKe_Jackson Hamburger 8 ani. Wf]' ap.ireciite
Your Patronage..

HAMBURGERS — CHILI — SHORT ORDERS 
COLD DRINKS CANDIES — CIGARETTES

MRS. G. M. REID

SPRING
CLEA RA N CE

B IC  S A L ld zn ^
SATURDAY

USED* C A R $
-̂ VS/ITH AN AjCtH AT COUNTS

Here Is a iMirgMiii event wttbout pandlel in the history o f 
this communityl This great spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-Ti/etlme opportunity to secure 
famous used cars **with an OK that counts'* at savings that 
vrill be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity o f the New Chevrolet 
Six, %ve have an unusually large stock o f 6ne used cars. To 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing less than sensatiooaL
Buy a car during this sale at nuiny dollars below its normal 
price! Look to the red that counts" tag as proof o f iU
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
hiiB been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early t

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars
t»2t CHEVRfN.ET COACH—Swe thli

1928 Model A 
Ford Fordor

ProvtdwB ample apace fer flve 
peeeragers. MiFor kaa beea 
thereughly record! i'med. Nwt 
■ ecratek oil tke body. SVd 
with “u  OK «lut eemtv” 
Special Sale Pride.

$275

practkotly aew Cbevro'et—compare ap
pearance, perfermnnee and refiaMIHy and 
yen’ll pfw'er it to anylhing the market 
oflVra at aaywbera aear tkb price. Com
pletely eqoippad ready to drive away at a 
redaettao. '

TON CHEVROLET TRUCK—Jaet 
traded ia ao a new Cbevrelet atx. aad ia
excelled aandttinn. For Sale—“with aa 
OK that eaoate” to the firat lachy hayer 
at a low price.
2 1928 CHEVROLET SEDANS—If yoo 
wont a Soiaa thb b the opportunity of 
a Hfetimo. Tan'll ha prond af their ap- 
peartaco and parfarmaace. Aad at the law 
price yea can par many mamtho’ operetlag 
coeta wUh the aavinga.
1*29 WHIPPET COUPE-Here’o a raal 
ear far aay hind af drivlag. Haa maay 
thoasanda milaa of carefraa aervica ahead 
of it. Uphatatery aad fhiiiih are epetlaee. 
lirm shew vary Uttlo wear.
1927 FORD ROADSTER—ReUabb per- 
farmanco, eamfarUMe ridiag, cheap traaa- 
partatlan. .Bpacial aalc price.
M CHRYSLER COAQH—Roamy, gaad 
looking aad aarvicoaMe. Motor rwao per- 
fortly. Goad robhor, and fally ogaippod.

1928 Chevrolet 
Couoe

Year loot chaaco to aave 1109 
oo a allgktiy aaod eaope. Com- 
plriely equipped c are fully 
rheched and coadi looed, “with 
an OK that eannia.” Rpebal 
Sab Price.

$298
DUY “ O K ’ ’ USED CARS FROM * A CHEVROLET DEALER

West Side Square Prone 41 Snowden Chevrolet Co.
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Cefebrating! YOU R4UST-SEE ITj ERIENDS! ^ebratinigi
Our Store has been completely remodeled— we now offer you the most modern and cleanest and best equipped store on the Plains.

FRESH WATER FISH SATURDAY!
Dresrfbd fresh water cat fish— Dressed O^ark Mountain Trout— Live Lobsters— Frog Legs— Big extra select Oysters — all at prices 
that you can afford and appreciate. -

From Tbe Fertile trea ted  Valley of South Texas
Turnips and Tops— Mustard Greens— fresh Onions—  Radishes— Squashes—Cauliflower— New Potatoes and String Beans Cana
dian Rutabegas— Carrots— Bell peppers—celery— fresh Tomatoes and Ice Berg Lettuce from California— cheap enough for poor" 
folks to enjoy. _ > '
IIS OUR MEAT MARKET— corn-fed Baby Beef— all cuts— see our prices and treat the family to a feast for Sunday.

FREE!
Coffee and Cake 

Served Free All Day 
Saturday

Boullioun’s
Phone 222 Top Prices Paid For Eggs

FREE!
Coffee and Cake 

Served Free All Day 
Saturday

I

■I

Cla//ified TB ar

i

CLASSIFIED KATES 
First In»«rlioii. lOr p»r Him : 

KuhM^urnt iB««rtioas, 5c per liM. 
No Ml Uken for Iron tkmii 30c, 
rank in advance. ^

Tjie Newa ia not rcMponHiblc for 
errorn made ia ad* orep t to Cor
rect aame in following inane.

FOR SALE—Bundle hegari at |2.26 
per lOo. at farm. D. E. Bradshaw, 5 | 
niilea northwest of New Home.

27-tfc

W AN TED . m i s c ^;l l a n e o u s

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY by COMMISSIONERS* COURT ORDER

N GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB WILL
SEND ONE TO SHORT COURSE

Brother Johnaon filled hia regular The Grassland Home Dem oiuto- 
appolntment here Saturday „ijh t jday. February 21st, with ten mem- 

■ hers preeent: Mmee. A. A. Lawton, 
C. E. Sh:rt, M. C. Thomaa, L. I. 
Reeves, F. 0. Thrailkill, E. Ramaey, 
C. M. Greer, Elliott, W, R. Grenr. 
and Mias Irene Greer. Mist GrtJit 
wade also u’as with da.’ 

lit was suggested and d'acuaaod 
that we go to the counciL It was 
voted to send to the abort couraent 
the A. k  M. College the winne«4M|

and Sunday. Ho announcod bis reri. 
val which will be Friday night be
fore the Fourth Sunday in July.

Friday evening our achool cole- 
bfatad George Washbtgton’a birth-

Iday by giving a short program, 
Ervin Henderaon and Henry Kill- 

ingworth both from Big Spr'ng and 
Neta Boyd of Rankin spent the week

. 1  end wHh Mr. and Mrs. D. Hendar- 
Notice ia hereby given that at the ■

giant international industry; over |
FOR SALE-bundled cane, faUriU '
and baled Sudan hay; also hog wire regular meeting o f the commission- u ,  ||„ LIndley accompanied the living room contest,
and poaU. Mrs. L. S. Kuykendall. " 'T ^ o e lT  **** ^  Miss Greenwade gave ua a nnm-

j 25-tfc I»S0, an order wa. pasa- with Mr', and Mrs. (Preacher) Lind-. her of demonstrations on Hooaohold
Linens, also on Footstool and Ruga.  ̂

Angle hare recent-' —Reporter.

,  February, I»80, an order was pass- with Mr and Mie. . . .
----- ■ ' dence Rawleigh’a way; retail food ^  entered requiring all peraona |«]r o f th*a communHy.

» t r .  r-i JERSEY COWS— I h»ve a nice pr<xjw<*. •o*P. preisarationa. owning landa in Lynn county ko kill Mr. and Mrs. Angl
FOR SALE OR TRADE string of young Jersey cows to sell, P<»®R*T *̂ **** |^’ . ady'and all prairie dogs that may ba ly moved into our community. We , __________ ^

------------------------------ singly or the herd. N. M. Broy. ibasjness Bupp<.rted ^  big Amsn- f^und thereon, ia comphance with arc very gUd to have these Christ- ' •« ba
26-tfc ^*"“ * Australian Industries; Rerised Civil SUIntes o f 1928, ian people in our CommunHy. | MANUSCRIPT C O V E R S-flJO  pw

-----------------------------------------------jresourcoa over fl7.000.000; eatab- chapter IN , as enacted by the For-, Mr. and Mra. Townien -  gove a >0®. two covers for Be.—The
ty psymenu on balance. J. B. Nance. MR. FARMER— If you need a few years; gst our p e t i t i o n ;  Lsgisiaturo. [a  party for ths young poopU Friday News.
Tahcka, Texas. 2<t-2tp. truck load of food dolivarod in your * “*Y O- C. GRIDER, County Judge night wh'ch was anjoyad by all.

FOR S.\L£—Well impriA'cd quarter 
section. Small payment down. "Ven-

—  bam, tee or write W, H. Crsws, Am- 
herst, Texas. 2B-tfcFOh SAI.E OR TRADE—One 

sere tract, one twenty acre tract, ‘ “
one thirty acre tra:t, all with the ^T)R SALE—Big boll. Half-and- 
following conveniences, gas with tap Cotton Seed, ginned, culled and
already made, electric lighU and city »'«ranteed by J. R. Penn. Gilmer 
water, well located for either chick* Texas. I have a car booked. Get ia 
en farm or truck gardening. Also «>" “  P®®
have three nice m.'dern homes, will worth. JU. l, Tahcka. 2B-tfc
consider

Rawloigh Com
pany, DepL TX-19I-J, Momphia. 
Ttnn. 24-4tp I 28-tfc

WANTED— Let me grade your cot- 
ton seed I have a good Leach ma

trade for farm land on

Last Thursday tho Three Lakes 
boys cams ovor to play the T-Bar j 
boVs to see who srould be winner of 

mortgagOB aad ear aad cattlo bill socohd plans for rural seboois In ths 
chino, srlll grad# at your bam for Sc ^  aale forms hi st^k  at prleos founty. Our boys won by 10 poinU.
p.r b ..b .l 0 . t c . a »  « i l . .  W ri,.
or Boe A. B. Hatchell, Wibon. Texas etatioDer.-Lyiui Cooaty New^

26-2tp I --------------------------------------------------------
----- ---------------------------------------------------SOCIETY STATIONBRY-Printed oa

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 28H

Night Phones 217 and 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

South Plaint, 
Texas.

J. T. Overby, Sbton. 
26-2tc

FOR SA LE -State certified cotton COTTON SEED G R A D IN G -W ill 
seed, both stapU and half-and-half., come to your farm and grade your

Mias Jewell Hester of thb com
munity has a case of diphtheria. We 
hope the improvas rapidly.

The Sing’ng Convention srill moot 
Eagraviag oa two weeka* ao*, here next Sunday. Everyone is la-

A. M. Willingham at Farm Bureau ‘ owl for pUnting purposes. Seed for tice.—The Nesra. vited to attend

ORGiTONE
Sold in Tskolia by

Thomas Pros,
WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs and 
*'sby Chicks from the Blue Ribboa 
flock. Won three champions and 
the silver cup at the Lynn (bounty 
Poultry Show. J. W t'oung, Rt. 2, 
Post. Texas, or Tab- ka Hatchery.

20-12tp

FOR SALE—<ji'-od half-section of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good well of water. 275 acres in col 
tivaticn, 7 miles southeast o f Taho- 
ka. W. P. Inman. 26-tfc

Gin. 24-6tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I Farm- 
All Tractor complete with lister 
planter and cultivator, all In No. 1 
condition, ready to go. Will tell 
right or trade for Mules. 1 abo have 
Mules to sell.—G. M. Stewart 20-tfc

sab. George S, Akin, 
Tahoka, Box 912.

Phone 256, 
24-tfc

MULES WANTED— Any one havli« 
mules for sab seo Dan Laroe at 
Burbson Grain Company. 22-ife

FOR SALE— Nice, bright, well 
grained hegari at 4 cents per bundle 
in the rick. W, A. Yates, 14 miles 
west of town. 26-4tp

BALED HAY for sab, 40c per balsc 
Also bundled hegari. Lynn West, lO 
miles north of Tahoka. 26*2tp

FOR SALE— Farming toois, or srill 
trade for cattle or hogs. One 2-row 
Oliver Lbter. 2 1-row Cultivators, 1 
and 2-row slide go-devib, row bind
er, etc.—J. H. Bulman, 26-Stp

FOR SALE— Baled Hegari. 50 cents 
in Field or 60 cents delivered. Hegari 
heads at 520.00 per ton. A. L. Salt- 
berry on Murrah farm, 1 mile west 
and 1 mile south of Ihxie. 26-2tp

FOR SALE—20,000 acre ranch for 
$.50,000. Half deedad. half based, 
not sandy. Well grasaad, watered 
and fenced. Owner srants to sell 
this and buy good 640 acres near 
Tahok.i at actual value, no infU* 
tion goes.— D. E. Shambaugh, Clo- 
vb, N. M. 25-Stp

FOR SALE — 248 capacity O ld  
Trusty Incubator, first clau  condi
tion. Price $10.00. Mrs. *Hsr1>ert 
Huff, New Lynn. ^  25-8tp

FOR SALE—200 bushels of good 
half-and-half eotton sood, fl.OO per 
bushel. B. P. Robison on W. M. Har
ris' piaco. 25*8tp

BUY acclimated stock, hardy M i  
suitabb for pbnting hi the Mgh 
wost; send for eatalogue of Roses, 
Shrubf,. Evergreens, all kinds tree^ 
**Frost Proof Plums"* <%ln«se Elms. 
$10.00 per hundred for bodge. Lub
bock N onory, Route Six, Lubbock, 
Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New stne* 
CO residence ia North Tahoka. All 
modem convoniencos. Will take 
COWS or mules for part paymonL 
Babnce easy temu. J. S. Wolb A 
Sons. 21-tfc

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, SOc per 100 at 
The News office.

FOR RENT

.SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT—All 
modem convenfences. wei| I located. 
M. L. H. Base, Tahoka. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Apartment and bed
room. Sec Mrs. W. S Swan. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Gooo six-room house, 
gas, water and lights. W, C. Welb. 

• 27-tfc

COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT- 
ED—Will go anywhere at any tima. 
T. Cewaa. Phone 906-C. S0-17tp

LOST & FOUND

LOST—One new horse collar, sIm  
18, between New Home aad Petty. 
Finder notify J. H. Warren, Tahoka, 
R t 4. Phone 910-G. " Itc

rtl)LOST—Oa highway leading aoi 
out of Tahoka, ladies black imita
tion patent leather purse, contain
ing money, eye gbsses, and other 
articles. ReasonaUe reward. Mrs. 
J. A. Stephens, Lbao Hotel. Midland, 
Texas. Itp

NOTICE—Brown Jersey cow with 
calf, cut in right ear, taken up at 
my place, 8 miles cast, M mUe south, 
about Jan, 1st. Owner may procure 
by identifying and paying expensse. 
Lee McFadden, R t 1, Tahoka. 26-2tp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, water, llghta, gaa and 
bath. Rent reasonable.—L a r k i n 
House. -26-ltc 6

FOR RENT—Two light houae-keqp- 
ing rooms. One block west o f square. 
T. C. Leedy’s ' 26*tfc

IMPOUfiDED STOCK— I have im
pounded one dark female mub, 16 
hands high, no bmmb, six years o(d; 
m e bay mare, 14W bands high, 
smooth month, minus right eye; one 
dun horse, roach mane, no bmnda, 
will sell at public suction Monday, 
March Srd, If net cbimed. Milt 
Finch, City Marshal. 27-2tc

FOR RENT—Two furabhed light
house-keeping rooms. See Mrs. Sid 
Sanders, 228 North 4th St. 26-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS.—See Urkin 
House.

TO RENT—Qood One-Ualf seetion 
farm to rent to good farmer who 
can buy teams, farm tools aad feed. 
—See N. M. Bray at S t C bir Hotel.

15-tfc.

FOR RENT—S-roem bouse cloee ia. 
See Mrs. N. A. Ourry, phone 909-P.

24-tfc

8TRAT8
TAKEN UP—The foUowiag borcee 

ninaiag at large at my place: One 
light sorrel bone 15% hands high 
with white apot in face and white 
streak on nose, whin hind feet, mane 
ronebed; One red'sorrel horse 16% 

lada high with white kind feet, 
small white speck in face; both 
smooth-montkod, no brands. Owner 
tnay hsvs same by proving ownsr- 
■hip and pairing dwrges for yenrh 
up-kosp. A. T. Cbrpsntsr, t%  miles 
northsast o f Tshokn. W-Jte

REPORT CARD-^for Common sad 
indspeadsnt Seboois are now avaU- 
abb at Tho News offwsL

l o s t —Between Tai»:ka and Central  ̂
ladies brown lentber purse eeaiain-1 
ing gold watch, over $21, mans MB 
fold, etc., and my name and address. 
C. W. (Chas.) Hesklas. Post. R t  A-

T i. .. •, , •; » rw*'’!

P R E S E N T IN G -
Springes Newest Creations!

In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing: and Furnishings

Men’s Suits
With 2 pr. pants

$17.85 to $3150

11

Men*s Shirts

98c-$2-95

UNDERWEAR
Shirts, Shorts and Union- 
suits— 49c 69c 98t

7 l

Boys’ Suits
2 pair pants

$6.90 to $14.75

♦♦■M l I I I I

Boys Happy Lad 
Shirts

89c

Also complete stock of La-' 
dies' Dresses and Coats,

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc
'A  TexM  Company— Owned and Operated by Texas Peonl..

TAHOKA, T e x a s  ‘

Watch our Windows next week for National Wash
Dress Week Display ____

'st-l


